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G'fftcere anb (tabete at tbe lRo12al Rustraltan lRa\lal (tollege 
on 3ul12 31st, 1917. 

MILITARY BRANCH . 

Captain 
Commander 
Lieut. Commander. .. 
Lieut. Commander. .. 
Chief Gunruer 
Engineer Commander 
Engineer Lie,ut'enant 
,Chief Artificer Engineer 
ArtifICer Engineer 
Chief Carpenter 

C. H. MORGAN 
D. W. GRANT 
G. W. S. SETON 
C. P . COTTON-STAPLETON 
T. L. DIX 
A. R. ROLLE 
J. P. WOOD 
E. BAKER 
D . GEORGE 
.E. F. HEAD 

CHAPLAIN. 

Rev. A. TULLOH, M.A. 

;rAVAL INSTRUCTORS' BRANCH. 

Senior Naval Instructor 
Senior Naval Instructor 
Senior Naval T ns tructor 
Senio r Naval Instructor 
Senior -Naval Instructor 
Senio;r Naval Instructor 
Naval Instructor 
Naval Instructor 
Naval Instructor 
Naval Instructor 

R. J. M. HOLLIDAY ; M.A. 
F . VV. WHEATLEY , B.A. , D.Sc. 
L. N. MORRISON , M_A. 
Rev . F. RILEY ; M.A. 
C. R . FRANKLIN , B.A. 
M. H. MOYES, B.Sc .-
F. B. ELDRIDGE ; B.A. 
K. HANNAY ; B.A. 
J. W. L. VAREY , M .Sc . . 
J. C. SLATER ; M.A. , .B.Sc. 

'MEDICAL OFFICER. 

Surgeon E . L. BARTLETT. 

ACCOUNTANT BRANCH. 

Staff .Paymaster 
Assistan"C Paymaster 
Paymaster's Cleik ... 

J. CROW 
J. HEHIR 
L. R. BAKER 

MATRON. 

Miss E. SLADE. 



NURSING SISTER . 

!MlSS C. SAUNDERS. 

CIVILIAN DENTAL SUR GEON . 

M. J. MOLONY. 

CHIEF CADET CAPTAINS. 

]. M . Armstrong. 
N. H. Shaw. 
H. M. Waller . 

CADET CAPTAINS. 

1914 ENTRY. 19 15 ENTRY. 
C. C. Baldwin. 
A. K. Baxendell. 
G. A . Could. 

A . D. Cairns. 
C. R . Childers. 
C . A. H a ll . 

]. F. Rayment. 

CADET MIDSHIPMEN. 

1914 ENTRY. 1915 ENTRY. 
D . D . Aiken ] . Abbott 
P. C. Anderson. H. J. Barling 
F . C. H. Bolt H. E '. Carse 
G. T . Broadhurst C. G. Carter 
R. C. Casey H . S. Chesterman 
A. P. Cousin D. J. H . Clarke 
P. F . Dash R. R. Dowling 
K. Dudley S. T. R. Cower 
A . R . H ollingworth ]. E. H ewlt t 
1. C. R . Macdonald F. C. Hodgson 
O . F. M cMahon B. S . HOlie 
H. G. K . Melville R. B. A . Hunt 
J. W . Morgan V. E. K'ennedy 
H. H . Pa lmler C . G. Little 
L. E . Royston ]. R . Miller 
R. C . Spencer N. P. Morgan 
A . H. Spurgeon ]. A . V. Nlsbet 
A. J. G. Tate W. H. S. Rands 
W. H. Thurlby F. T. Rorke 
L. J. Towers. A. S. Rosenthal 
F. H. Vail R. H . Rowlands 
R. V. Wheatley E. F. Selk. 

F. Townsend 
E. C. Wackett 
]. H. Walker 
C. T. E. Willes 
D. P. Wines 

19 16 ENTRY. 
A. T. T. Arundel 
H . J . Buchanan 
G. L. Cant 
A. D . Casey 
C. C. Clark 
L. S. n alton 
E. F . V. Dechaineux 
J. Donovan 
M. W. Fly 
R . Gray 
A . G. CreenJ.ee s 
]. F. H ayman 
R. J . G . Hervey 
L. C . Horsburgh 
J. P. Lawson 
] . M. Luke 
R. P . Middleton 
A. C. Monteith 
R. S. Pearson 
R. C. Pockley 
[E. J. H . Rex 
S . W. S. Robertson 
D. Ross 
S. H. K. Sprurgeon 
G. S. St'ewart 
]. A. A. Stocks 
L. E. Tozer 
W. H. Wilhamson 

1916 ENTRY. 
F. B. Morns . 

1917 ENTRY. 
W. ]. M. ArmItage 
]. B. S. Barwood 
P. W. BInet 
C. H. Brooks 
A. E. Buchanan 
W. F. DarlIng 
H . C. Catty 
T. A. Godsell 
G. A. A. Griffith s. 
D. H. H arnes 
] . A . H utchinson 
F. R . J ames 
W. H . Martin 
A . C. M ather 
T. A. McNevm 
C . F. Mills 
C. F. Moore 
W. T . A. Moran 
J. M .' NIcnoIIs 
H. G. D. OlIver 
R. G. Paterson 
E . A. Paul 
N. R. Read 
G. S. Tatham 
E. B. Valance 



The ~arter Deck and General View of Buildings ,I IS 1[:=]1 11 ., 
Editorial Notes. 

~I 11 IElI 11 IrJl 
Another twelve months of war and 

still th1e end is not in SIght. The Ger
man fleet nas not emerged from its 
haven of refug,e , but we are still men
.aced by the submarine campaign. The 
destruction of several ships well-known 
in Australian waters, and the disloca
tlOn of the mail service has caused the 
,country to realise ' rather more what the 
war means. On land we have b egun 
the great push ; and we are slowly and 
sure ly driving the enemy back and re
.covering French territo ry. Amle~i.ca h,:5 
at last come into the fray and gigantIC 
efforts ar'e being made to supply men , 
munitions and money . All appeared 
well with us , wh n the Russian revo
lution broke out , and we can hardly 
guess at what may happen in the East. 
To u who watch from afar it would 
appear that the aeroplan·e IS be~oming 
a factor of greater and greater Import
ance, and we f,eel proud of our ascen
dancy in that direction and we are con
fident that final victory will be ours . 

The College was en fete on Decem
ber 12th , our first pnze giving day 
and the old Fourth Year's last day 
here. Their Excellencies the Governor 
'General and Lady Helen; the Minister 
for the Navy and Admiral Creswell , 
were amongst the visitors OIn this inter
esting occasion, of which details will 
be found els·ewhere. 

Letters from the Old Brigade give 
the ImpresslOn that they have now 
:se ttled down , and som'e of them even 

talk of doing tneir examinat~on for sub
lieutenClJnt at the end of the year. Sev
eralleHers received from their superior 
officers indicat,e that they are proving 
themselves worthy of o.ur sanguine ex
pectations. We hear also that they 
have done v'ery we11 in their R:ugger 
and several have go't into their ship's 
fIrst team. They hav'e also carried off 
several pnzes in sports. To the 19 14 
entry who will be leaving in. D1ecem
ber , and to whom wle take thIS oppor
tunity of bidding farewell and wish
ing a speedy promotion , we would say, 
"Go ye and 'do likewise." 

Amongst the various changes result
ant from the introduct~on of the three 
term syst,em is the date of publication 
of the Magazine ; which formerly ap
peared at the end of the first half, arid 
WIll henceforth appear at the end of 
the second' term . A still more "import
ant announcement is the r,esignation of 
the Edi:o r'; CaptaIn Grant, who lauunch
ed and commissioned the magazine four 
years ago. On behalf of all concerned 
we thank hIm for his efforts to ensure 
Its success. Be has not ; however , en
tirely severed his connection , arid ~is 
characteristic. bright , breezy styk wIll 
be recognIsed in several articles in this 
number. His place as Editor will be 
taken b y S.N.I. Moyes. 

Captain C. H. Morgan struck his 
pen daJI1 t on the 1st August, after a 
command extending over rather more 
than two years, and we bade him ~nd 
Mrs Morgan a sad farewell. DUring 
their stay with 'Us they hav,e both taken 
the keenest interest in the College and 
have done everything possible to pro-
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mote its welfare and progress. They 
will he long remembered at Jervis Bay. 
We wish them bon voyage , and the 
best of luck wherever they are. 

Captain Grant assum"ed command on 
the 2nd August, for the second time , 
and hIS position of Executive Officer 
was ta~en by Commander Seton. We 
offer our heartIest congratulations to 
both these officers on their promo'tion 
to actmg rank. 

Durmg October of 1916, Mr. Wil
liam H ughes spent a few days at the 
College , and appear,ea to be well pleas
ed at all he saw. During his stay he 
gav1e an int,eresting address to the ca
dets. We are wondering which young 
hopeful 'it was wlho ventured to as
sert that he was taking refuge from 
the fury of the Anti-conscriptionists . 

The ann1ual r,egatta was held for the 
first time on the Lagoon , and proved 
most successful for all except Third 
Year Starboard . Dame Rumour who 
IS more busy /here than the proverbial 
bee; asserts that a dam is to be b'uilt 
across the mbuth of the Lagoon in 
order to keep fhe water in and raise 
the JeV'eI ; Wit11 a gat1e vafve arrange
ment In the mIddle to let it all out 
agam. 

In Nov,emher we played our first 
schoOl cncket match and registered our 
fIrst win , putt~ng a strafe on Sydney 
Grammar School second e leven. We 
throw out a suggestion for what it is 
worth ; that the wicket , the like of 
which Wle hav,e seen nowhere else and 
which we hope never to see !again ; might 
be pres,enred to the museum ~n the in
terests of posterity. 

The sports were a great success . The 
day was perfect ana the ground in ex
oeIlerit oorn'dition . The timekeeper was 
also at (lIs best and all records went 
by the board; but we prophesy a poor 
da.y for that official next year. 

The Rugby season has been a good 
one despite the mumps ; and the can
cellation of our matches with N ewing
ton College an1d King's School. We 

revenged o.ur last year's defeat at the 
hands of Syooey Grammar, but we met 
a team weakened by a midwinter leave 
an<;i the absence of its captatn and 
others. We sustained our one defeat 
of the season at D'llIntroon , the only blot 
on an otherwIse ,excellent mid-term 
leave . The army scored a decisive vic
tory , of which details will b e found 
in another column. The second fif
teen did well in its match against the 
Barker College team , a nd in their match 
with the First Fifteen '~ept them play
ing ,all the time ; which augurs well for 
next season. fnte r-part or the ship 
matches, ten aside , have been played,. 
with the usual int,erest and ginger. 

At the time of writing arrangements 
have been compl1eted for the first Un
i ted Services v. Combine d Greater 
PublIc Schools match to be played in 
Sydney. It is to be hoped that this, 
match win become an annuaL fixture. 

The Department of Woriks and Rail
ways ; better known to us under the title' 
of Home Affairs , are u'sy making pre
parations to depart outside the College 
area . F lew of them are now left and 
som'e well-known figures are missed . 

At last we have a College Band. 
The question of it s formation has often 
been discussed during the las t few 
years but want of .enthusiasm has always 
caused the maher to drop . Fortunately 
last year many keen enthusias ts joined 
up and a band was formed. and is , 
thanks largely to Mrs. Morgan's splen
diet 'efforts , on a sound financial basis. 
Our thariks are due to many friends 
of the College Tor their handsome dO
nations , and especially to Mr. Albert 
who in addition rendered valuable as-· 
slstance in obtainIng the instruments. 
A comm'itt,eehas been formed consist
ing of CaptaIn Grant ( president ) , 
S.N .I. Moyes , (vice-pr,esident and 
treas.) ' L. Sto. Cooper ( sec. ) . Stokers 
Sansom. Hutchinson, Haughton and A. 
B . Carter . 

W'e record with r,egret the departure 
of the R'ev . G. Chambers . who has tak-
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en up paroc'hial work again; Eng. 
Lleut. 'Stuart ; who has gone to sea; 
Staff Paymaster Crow, whom we con
gratulate on his promotion, and who 
has also gone to sea; :aJIltd Oh. Art. Eng. 
Allard , who unfortunately had to un
dergo a serious operation. This was; 
we are glad to add , successful, but he 
has had to relinquish his post as Bar
rack Master , and retir,es after fortv 
years' service to the Empire . Proud 
may he well he , and we wish him all 
good luck for the future. 

We extend a hearty welcome to S. 
N.r. Holliday ; who joined us from 
the lJ1arlbor'ough, and we condole with 
hIm in his bad luck In missing the J ut
land scrap by no less than five 'days; 
also to Ch. -Art _ Eng. Baker and the 
Rev. 'A . Tulloh, from the .f1.1elbourne; 
'A. P _ HehIr , 'Who is to relieve tempor
arily S_ Paymaster Crow ; and Ch. Carp. 
Head, who joi.ns us as Barrack Master. 
Welcome a]so bo a sma11 year of 25 
caaets. who bid fai.r to follow in the 
footsteps of their predecessors. 

Congratulations to Ch_ Cadet Cap~ 
tains Waller , Shaw and Armstrong, and 
to Cadet Captains Baxendell , Gould, 
Baldwln , Childers, Morris and Ray
ment on their promotions . Our sym
pathy goes out to Mr. WaUer in 'his 
bad 'luck i,n meeting with a 'bad case 
ot concuss Ion and conseq uen t absence 
trom (he College on sl'ck leave. 

We 'hear with feelings of great plea
sure of the promotion of Admiral 
Chambers , who was Captain of the Col
lege at Geelong , and of that of Eng. 
LIeuts . Marden and Cr-ea!; at one time 
assocIated with us. W,e regpet to hear 
of the death from blood poisoning of 
C.N.I. the R,ev . Wm. Hall , 'Who was 
for some tim'e head of the Naval In
structors' brancn. 

Apart from a small outbpeak of 
mumps , whIch has been confined to the 
Second Year, and to the childpen of 
offIcers and m'en; the general health 
of the CoUege has continued to be 
exc-ellen t. 

An innovation is to be introduced 
thIS year into the entranoe examination. 
Candidates will be allowed to choose 
one only of the following optional sub
Jects: Harder arithm,etic; (which ' has 
hItherto been compulsory Y; French, 
Latm ; a;nd Algebra. This should be 
much appreciat,ed. 

I t IS said that two new tennis courts 
for cadets are to be ma;de shortly; and 
a covered way (or underground pas
sage I ) between Quarters and the Gym. 
There are whispers also of a fire sta
tion and a new motor car, the present 
one being Clidjudged guilty olf a liveli
ness which IS unseemly in our sedate 
surroundings. The char-a-banc is still 
gOIng strong , and seems to improve 
wiTh age. 

Sing songs hav-e b een held mope fre
quently and the thanks of all are due 
to Mr. Moyes as organiser , and the 
per£orm'ers ; many of them new. P.C. 
49 is still on his beat , but we think of 
"murdering" hIm. The Study Corporal 
is recommended for a certificate for 
ArtistIC Work in oonnection with the 
programmes. 

A movie machine has been added to 
the College ass-ets , and under the dir
ection of S. N. I . Wheatley has been 
mu-ch appr'eciated on Saturday nights. 
Films of many and var~ed subjects are 
obtained from Sydney each week. 

In the Gunnery Room has been set 
up a half sized billiard table for the 
use of Cadets , who are making rapid 
progress in the gam'e ; A challenge is 
to be issued shortly to the officers . 

The Daylight Saving scheme 'Was 
adopted for the whole of the first term. 
Some liked it; but ther,e were many 
amongst those who have no aspirations 
to catching the 'WOrm , who were glad 
when we rev-erted. 

The road to Nowra is still bad , 
though lffiproved , arid may he likened 
to the curate's egg, '''go-od in places." 
Harnson's car service is off and, the 
coach now makes daily trips. 
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Delegates from the South Coast dis
trict who are intepested in the p:oj ected 
railway t.o J ervis Bay paid us a visit 
recently and were accompanied b y Mr . 
King O'MaUey and Mr. Fuller. Thev 
talked and lunched ; and went away 
and st.ill there is no sign of the railway. 

The white ants are still in action 
against us and they have carried the 
f irs t line of trenches in various parts. 
They ar,e even fOUJIld in most of the 
tliees that are t~elled, and we W.ould 
feel no resentment if they con<tinued 
their attack on th~m mst'ead .of on our 
buildings. 

The st.ork has been doing good work 
and baptisms with the ship's b ell in
verted fror a font ; have b een n-umerous. 

, The Fourth Y,ear were away at W il
hams town for a !fortnight's speCial 
c.ourse of gunnery In ~'eptember , and 
were welI satisfied with then progress. 
Ch. Gunner D jx was in charge ; and he 
will take the pr'es'ent F o urth Year for 
a similar c.ourse later. 

S .N.I. Moyes left 'us in the summer 
months to spend the hot season in Ant
arctica , and incidentally t.o bnng back 
the missing members of Shackleton's 
E 'xpedi tion. vVe were glad to wel
come h im back at the ,end of Febru
ary after a successful tyjp. 

'MIshipman Riley was s'elec t'ed from 
the 191 3 Entry a s tbe most suitable 
reCIpient for the first Kmg"s Medal. 
We offer him o ur heartiest congratu
lations. 

An eVe!l1t .of mor,e than passing im
portance tn the life of N.!. Varey is to 
take place in the forthcoming leave . 
We refer to hls marriag,e ; a nd we wish 
h Im c.ontinued happiness and pros
penty. 

Since last issue s ome new boats have 
heen added ; and first and f.or,emost 
stands the picket b oat , which was long 
overdue and which has proved a great 
acqUlsiti.on. We have also recelved 
two 32 foot cutters in place of our old 
smaller ones , and four skiffs. A small 
sail ing b oat has been put on Lake Win
(lermere ; and tw.o cano'es on the Lagoon . 

. '" "" '" """" """""""" """" ..... """""" . 
~ C ollege Log. ~ 
.~~~""""~""""""~""""~~"". 

1 9 I 6. 

June 24.- Rugby; Cadets v. Sydney 
Grammar School. The Grammars just 
managed to win by four points after 
a fine game. 

July 7. Rugby; Cadets v. A N owra 
team. Cadets won b y 29 points to 5. 

July 15 . Rugby, Cad etsv. A Nowra 
team. Playe d at N.owra ana won by 
the Cadets b y 14 points t.o ni l ; a T'es'ult 
whIch apparently d id n.ot please the 
Nowra "barr ikins." 

J!uly 22. Rugby. Cadets v. New
ing t.on College. Won b y Cadets, af
t'er a great gam,e by 16 p oints to 5. 

July 25. College v . Torrens , Aus
tralian rules. A win for us by 5 points. 

July 300- Rugby: Cadets v. Church 
of England Grammar Scho.ol. A 
g.ood dashing game which the Cadets 
w.on b y 37 points to 3, Mr. Rowiands 
mak'es his f irs t appearance in 'public ; 
and scores the f nst try of the match , 
to the inten se joy of the Second Year. 

Aug. 5. - Rugby; Cadets v. -Nowra. 
'Cadets won b y 2 2to 6 . 

Aug. 26. - Rugb y; Cadets v. Nowra. 
Cadets won b y 2 1 points to 3. 

Sept I- General Parnell arrives, ac
companied by Professor Miles and 17 
stalwart Duntroon Cadets, looking 
very smart and business-like. A se
vere slump in Naval Rugb y shares re
ported from Wall Street. 

Sept. 2. - Rugb y; Naval College v. 
Military College. Navy wins by 20 
points to 9 ; after a grand game which 
concluded amidst intense excitement. 
Commander . seen to smi l e. Sing-SIOng 
in the evening. 

Sept . 3. - W e reluctantly bid fare
well to our Brothers in Anns of the 
sis ter service. 

Sept. 6. - lst , 2nd, 3rd Years and 
Starboard Watch of the 4th Year pro
ceed on leave. Port Watch , 4th Year, 
to Williamstown for gunnery co urse. 
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Sep. 2o-Cadets return b y H.M .A.S. 
Frankli1l, lookIng very fresh and 
tidy after their pleasant little sea trip 
in their old favourite. 

Sept. 2 I. - The daily round , the 
common task. Commenced summer 
routine arid. regatta practice. 

Sept. 23.-Mr King O'Malley and 
about a couple of "thousand delegates 
vIsited the College to lay the founda
tion stone; or rather to discuss matters 
m connectIon with the railway 'Irom 
tne Colle~ to Nowra. -Third Year 'in 
great form ; especially at afternoon tea . 

Sept. 26. - Starts raIning. 
Sept. 27. - Stops raining and starts 

agam . 
Sept. 28- Raining ; Lagoon runs out 
Sept. 29 .- More rain. 
Sept. 30 .- A littl'e mor1e rain. 
Oct. I .- A lot more rain. 
Oct. 2. - Raining again. 
Oct. 3.-Quite a lot of rain to-day. 
Oct. 4.-Still raining. 4th Year ar-

rive at Nowra. 
Oct. 5.-Raining still. 4th Year stop 

at Nowra. 
Oct. ·6.- Finish rain. 4th Ylear re

join Colleg,e . 
Oct. 2 I. - Trafalgar Day. Nelson'S 

signal hoist,ed at the fore. 
Oct. 28.- Referendum Day. The 

Prime Minist'er ; the Rt. Hon . W. M. 
Hughes , M.P. , arrives at the College, 
having successfully run the gauntlet of 
the antis on the way from Sydney. 

Oct. 29.- Mr.Hughes addresses the 
Cadets ana inspects fhe CoUege. 

Oct. 30.- Mr. Hughes heavily de
feated at "Snooker" in the Officers' 
mess. 

Oct. 3 I . - Mr. H ughes departs. 
Nov. 4. - H.M .A.S . . Brisbane ar

nves. 
Nov. 6.- Whole day off. 
Nov. 8.-Regatta Day. A splendid 

day's sport. Mr. COcko in great form. 
N ov. 9. - Crick'et commences. 
N ov. I 8. -Cricket: Cadets v. Syd

ney Grammar School ; second eleven, 
We won by three wick,ets. 

Nov. I9. - Tennis match v. Sydney 
Grammar School. F ive matches to 3 
in our favour. ~However , gilt rather 
taken ·oft the ginger':bread owi~g to 
our fIrst and slecond shings 10sing their 
matches. . 

Nov. 29.- Exams. commence. Cric
ket: Cadets v. H.M.A.S. Encounter. 
Cadets again win by three wickets. 

Dee. I o~Their E~cene:nCies the Gov
ernor Gen'eral and Lady Helen Munro 
FergusoiIl arid the Minister:for the Navy 
arrive. 

Dec. I2. - Prize-giving and speech
making. Mr. Sadleir requests. the .use 
of Billet's cart to remove hIS prIzes 
from the Gym. 

Dec. 13.-=-Midshipmen arid Cadet 
MIdshipmen proceed Olll long 1eave 

The College left to quietness ana to 
me . 

19 1 7. 

Jan. 3 I .- New Brigade arrive. 
£i ,eb. I. - Old hands com'e to an an

chor ; minus Mr. Royston , whose face 
was in dockyard hands 
(space "left Jor obvious 'joke) ; and Mr 
Mills; who apparently required still 
more room for cargo. 

F ,eb. IO.-Movie show makes it bow 
to a delighted public . 

Feb. 2 I. - Cricket : Cadets v. H.M. 
A.S . YarTa. We win quite comfortaly, 
thanks principally to -Mr. Cousin, who 
was in fine fOl'!m with both bat and ball. 

March 3.-Aquatic Sports. 
March I 2.-Cricket: Officers v. Ca-

dets. The latter win (for the nth time). 
March · I9.-Whole holiday. 
'Mar'ch 3 I. - Gym display 
April 2.-Practioe for the sports com

mences. 
April 25 .-Sports Day. Admiral and 

Lady Creswell present. An enjoyable 
day and all College records go ·by the 
board. 

April 26.-First practioe rugby game 
of the season. 

April i8-Rugby: Cadets v. H . M.~. 
S. Y Cll'Ta. Win for the Cadets by 28 
points to 8. 
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May 2. - Leave comm,ences. 
M,ay 30.-Cadets r'eturn. 
May 3 I. - HIS Excellency the Gov

ernor General, acoompanied by Mr. 
CooK (MInister for the Navy') and Cap~ 
tarn Waley , pays us a VIsit of inspec
tion. 

June 2. - Rugby: Cadets v. Cam
bridg,e. A win for the Cadets , after a 
very fast game by 13 points to 10. 

June 9- S,ecorid Fiftteen ; led by Mr 
late , attack Barker College 1st "Fif
teen ; and manage to wm by 19 pointi 
to 16 (the first match ev'er played by 
the Second Fifteen.) 

June I 6. - Rugby: Cadets v. Sydney 
Church of England Grammar School. 
Navy wins by 32 points to 5. 

June 27. - Rear Admiral K. Yamagi. 
I.J.N. and Staff visit the College. 

July 7. Rugby: Cadets v. Nowra. 
Wjn for Cadets b y 27 points to 3. 
Much applause -from our ] apanese AI
bes on the rtoucn line. 

July 14.- Rugby: Cadets v. Sydney 
Grammar ··School. Thirty nine points 
to elevlen lh our i'avour. 

Tuly 2 I. - Rugby: Cadets v . Berry 
at Berry. College team victorious on 
the ground and at afternoon tea. 

July 26.-Leave for R.M.C. 
July 28. - Debacle. 
July 29·-R,eturn. 
August I. - Captain Morgan left for 

England. 

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 

~ The First .. Passing-out." ~ 
.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 

The end of the last term of 191 6 
was specially noteworthy in that it 
marked the completion of the first full 
CoHege cours'e. The cadet-midshipmen 
who enter,ed the College in 19 I 3, hav
Ing survived the perils of the way and 
the ordeal of the passing out examina
tion, were now ready for s'ea, and actu
ally eager to get away from their old 
tnends. As these young offioers were 
the hrst ot their kInd to be traihed in 
Austraha, or, for the matter of that; ih 
any part ot the Empire outside Great 

Britam, the occa.:i ion of their departure 
tor somewhere at sea could not help 
being a little above the ordInary. Both 
OffIcers and Cadets from the beginn
mg ot the year had been fully seized 
of the Importance that lay behind the 
words "Fourth Year," now used fot the 
first time , arid as the year slowly ran 
out its appointed course antIcipation 
sharpened into definit'e expectation of 
great doings. 

I t was SQon known that His Excel
lency the Governor General had signi
fled his intention at coming to Jervis 
Bay to bid Godspeed to the deDarting 
midshipmen, and the news was· every
where receIved with satIsfaction and 
pleasure. 

The day came at last, Tuesday, 12th 
December, 19 I 6, a day not soon to be 
forgotten. 

His Excellency had arrived a day or 
two before, accompanied by Lady Helen 
Munro Ferguson, and Mr. Jensen, Min
Ister tor the Navy, and attended by 
CaptaIn Firth, A .D.C., Rear Admiral 
CreswelI arriving on "Tuesday morning . 

Proceedings "began at I I. I 5 a.m., 
with the usual inspectlOn. The cadet
mIdshipmen and ShIP'S company were 
lmed up on the quarter-deck, and His 
Excellency was pleased to express his 
satIsfaction at theIr smart appearance. 
After the Inspection a speedy adjourn
ment was made to the gymnasium, whlch 
was In No . I rig, and decorated in the 
mo t approved nautical style . By a 
wave ot the magic wand in the po:)ses
SlOn ot the Navy Board the old Fourth 
Year had disappeared, and in their 
place were seen 25 Midshipmen, who 
thoroughly look,ed theIr part. 

The Navy loses no time in getting 
down to the work in hand, whether 
it be a prize-gIv~ng or an attack on a 
German Fleet, and therefore, the mo
ment everybody had settled down we 
were plunged in medias res-in other 
warers, Captain Morgan b egan to give 
an interesting and conClse account of 
the history ot the College, and of the 
work done in each department. This 
done he then asked His Excellency to 
award the prizes to the successful Mid-
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:shipmen for the w.ork they had done 
through the wh.ole course and the pass
mg-out examinati.on . 

Sir Ronald kindly congratulated each 
recIpient, and spectators were not be
hind with thelr applause . (Sev,eral mid
shipmen s,eem!ed to be almost exhausted 
with the numerOU3 visits they had to 
make toO the platform f.or their various 
pnzes, but they so.on recovered.) 

The new Cadet-Captain3 were then 
severally summ.oned t.o the platform to 
receIve their badges, which were pinned 
.on their sleeves by Lady Helen Fer
.guson . When the cheers had subsid
ed and the Cadet-captains had retired 
WItll theIr blushlng honours uuck upon 
them, the G.overnor General rose to ad
dress the departing offioers. In the 

·course of aJn eloquent speech, His Excel
lency maJde many enco.uraging and kind
ly remarks, of whlch the following will 
probably be best r'emembered: 

"Her Excellency and I have already 
had the pleasure of ffi1eeting th~ Captain, 
the Staff, the Ship's Company, and the 
'Cadets of tins College. I then formed 
a high opimon ot lts effiCIency, whIch 
IS confirm,ed by the admlrable report 
presented by the CaptaIn. It is an add
ed pleasure to fmd myself ' accomparii
·ed by the MInister for the Navy, who 
IS, naturally, as deeply interested in 
the College as I am . 

ThiJ3 is a notable occa31On, when the 
fIrst draft of l\l(idshipmen for H. M.'s 
sea s,ervjoe is s ~nt out from Jervis Bay 
College, an institution b earing the name 
of one of the greate3t of all seamen. 
You, who inherit the blood, have been 
trained here in the traditions of a race 
which for 300 years and more has nev
er lost its hold on the sea. 

You are on the eve of joining the 
Grana Fleet, whIch, in good old nautic
al language, under Providence, is the 
·chief security for success of H. M. 's 
.arms and those ot the allies. 

Midshipmen fInd the soft side of all 
Bntish hearts . You'll have a hearty 
welcome. Australia's debt to Cook 

and FlInders is great, and is one you 
will help to repay, aJnd no contribution 
could be more acceptable, one that I 
judge worthy to be the first fruit of 
thIS CoUege and work of its staff; and 
of the full COU[3·e of training provided. 
Thanks to the ener.zy of Senat.or -Pearce 
and the rapid completion of the estab
llshm1ent , Cadets are now available in 
this emergency, and no doubt the Min
LSter for the Navy will per£ect the Col
lege In aH its details. 

~our four years" course gives you the 
knowl'edge, without which In these days 
of high technIcal skill, n.one are fit for 
sea serVICe. 

So far Australia exacts no adequate 
provIsion for traInmg for the pubhc 
serVIce, save that which she provides 
at }ervls Bay and Duntroon, for milit
ary ana naval offIcers . But she has 
done so splendidly as to warrant a be
lief that the exampl<e of technical traIn
Ing will spread to CIvil and industrial 
occupations, a s in Europe or N'0rth Am
enca. 

Your beanng, go.)d manner::, and 
c'0nduct testify to the high t'0ne main
tamed, and S'0 you are qualified to ex
hibi t that character and personality 
WhICh fr'0m N eLan downwards has ever 
distmgUIshed the British s,ea .officer. 

All at Home are anxious to see what 
Australia has made of her cadets. Your 
progress will be keenly watched by 
comrades of tbe Old Country, who will 
Judge of an Australian by you as a 
seaman and Naval Officer. A Britlsh 
Midshipman " is inclined to generalise, 
ana appreda·ting you w1ll J·udge well 
ot ' Australia; should his feeling be 
otherwise he will modify his sentIments 
accordingly. 

You, also, will size up yo.ur com
rades of the Old Country, and judge 
the British people by the fIrst few Mid
shipmen you meet. 

I am sure I hope all concerned will 
c'0me well out of the ordeal; but after 
the first few months you will soon cease 
to think about who. comes from where 
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and remember only that you belong 
to the greatest of all British serVlces
that of the sea. H ere at the Royal 
Australian Naval C<Qllege it IS taught 
what duty means, and a s duty was the 
last word of the last signal made by 
the fIrst seaman of all tirne, a s he led 
his Fleet into the most deciSIve of all 
sea actions, so it remams the fust word 
t<Q gov'ern every action of every man 
and boy of the Fleet. 

The Navy is not rhetorical. You 
rem,ember the 18th century Admiral 
wh<Qse vIctory was ann<Qunced: " I met 
the enemy; I hav'e the honour to re
port ShIpS taken and sunk as per the 
margin . In a more rec-ent bulletin ad
mlra.L Jellic<Qe was even more laconic: 
Hie l eft out marginal information, but 
he got the ShIpS all right which was 
all that mattered. 

The Army is almost as laconic. 
What it says is ill the person of General 
RiQbertson-to whom we all look now 
that Lord Kitchener is gone-Is as this 
Chief of the General Staff tells us, ' We 
can look forward with complete confi
dence if we do the right thIng and do 
it in tIme, but throughout the Empire 
men and women must make any sacri
fice their leaders' ask.' 

So therefore it is not you alone, as 
you sail for the Grand Fleet, that Nel
son's signal calls, but to every s<Qn and 
daughter of the Empire. 

In the North Sea the origin of the 
mIght of Britlsh sea power will be
coOme plain to you. The long, well situ
ated coast line, with its fine harbours, 
back-ed by 45 millions IOf a skilled, in
dustnal, and now organised stable 
people. That'S how Britain holds the 
seas; raj ses nine million men for the 
tront and munitions, along with over 
4,000, 000,000 sterling, with more to 
follow. 

More than that, you will appreciate 
that our own greater coast needs its 
backing of population if we are to se
cure that firm base in these seas that 
Britain has establ1shed for hers-elf and 

all her kith and k in in the northern 
oc'ean. 

Providence has showered i ts cholcest 
gifts on Australia to enable her to de
fend 'her freed<Qm. 'And now your 
country which has done SiQ much for you 
IS sending you across the seas to learn 
through expenence, that art of naval 
defence which is seen at its best in the
Bntish Navy, so that you may aid in 
achieving the end that Australia shall 
be "truly master Un 'her own seas." 

I wish you all honiQur and glory un
der the White Ensign . I know you'll 
look back with gratitude and affection 
to Jervls Bay, where you've beat Dun
troOon and whence you go forth to play 
the niQblest game of all. I am sending 
the foIIowmg cable to the King : 

PSir Ronald Ferguson, with humble 
duty, begs to inform your Majesty 'that 
he has toO-day said good-bye to the first 
contmg,ent of Cadets who have passed 
out ot JerVls Naval College as Midship
men to be posted t<Q your Majesty's 
Fleet. Sir Ronald is confident that 
they are fitted by trainlng and charac
ter to worthily maintaIn the traditions 
of your Majesty's sea service.''' 

Captain Morgan then brought the 
speech-making to an end with the ex
preSSlO'll ot thanks to His Excellency 
and Lady Helen for their kindness in 
honouring the College with their pres-
enoe, and for the keen interest with 
whIch they had always followed its 
progress. He then called for three 
cheers 'for the King, their Excellencies~ 
wnlch were glven with ringing hearti
tiness. The National Anthem having 
been sung, a withdrawal was safely ef
fected to the quarter-deck where the 
Midshipm,eh and Ca'der-Midshipmen 
were formed up for the march past" 
whKh was carried out In the best style. 

FiQr the next hour or so the photo
grapher was easily the busiest man 
about the place, and we have n<Q hesita
tion in sayillg that the pictures taken 
that day wi.ll gather increa3lng interest 
with the passing of the years. 
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An . ' Battle Account ' -:- ' of 
of the " Jutland 

~--~~~ - -=-- = ~~~~~ 

I have now a little tune to myself, 
ana will endeavo ur toO gIve yo u a brief 
account ot the g reat battle on the 
glorious 3 I st May. 

Had the weather b een clear, and had 
we b een gIven another two hours o± 
daylIght, m tead of only sma hing half 
theIr fl ee t up, I d oubt if any would 
have got away. 

A gr,eat naval battle of the pre'3ent 
day IS lIke "H,ell let lo.ose ." The 
nOIse is simply ternfic, and the bOGm 
at the guns r emains in one's ears for 
at l'east 24 hGurs after the battle is 
over. Things happen so quickly that 
it IS most diffIcult to concentrate your 
mInd on anyone partIcular object. Im
agine to yourself a great fleet m many 
columns, steaming at full speed, in per
fect order, wIth all theIr battle flags 
thr.own out and all the attendant sat
telites spread o ut In front of them . 
Wir'eless messages commg in every mo
ment, repGrtmg the battle c rUIsers and 
light c rUIsers in touch with the enemy 
and the progre3s of their operatIOns. 
'MGre messages arrive mdicating the 
course of the enemy. A kind of suh
dued excItement a s it it realised that 
the enemy is bemg drawn into the net. 

Action IS ounded, and we prepa r e for 
battle; 'ever,ryone with a smile on his 
face and a satisfied look which clear
ly expresses hIS thoughts: "At last we 
haV1e g.ot them!" 

Surely that IS the boom of guns on 
the starboard bow? we all listen' ye s, 
there IS no mi,stake! it gradually gets 
louder and louder. Ev'ery man is now 
at his actIon station, tense with excite
ment, and thos,e on the bridges have 
every tel'e3cGpe oointed towards the 
starboard bow. The Admiral and my
self walk the bridge discussing the pro
bable depl'0yment. 

A minute later the splashes of fal
Img shell are se'en '0n the starboard 

bow, and shortly afterwa rd s our battle 
crui :. ers are made out, he~vily engaged,. 
and a littl late r we di3,cern the Fifth 
Ba ttle Squadron. They ar,e cro ' sing 
a head, and it 13 a fascinatIng sight to 
watch them. 

W e are , however, rapidly coming up, 
and every eye 13 turned on the Flag
ship, watching for the signal w'4ich wjll 
take the Grana Fle et into action. It 
seemed ages, but It could only have 
a very f ew minut'e s when a flutter of 
flags were seen toO rise from the --
----' d eck . "There it goes ," sho uts 
out a s ignalman, and as the flags float 
clear the Flag LIeutenant reports to 
the AdmIral: "Form line of battle, sir.'" 

"Drown! " shouts the signal Boatswain, 
"The signal IS down, sir," r eports the' 

F lag LIeutenant. 
The helm IS put over, and as she 

swings into line the ---- - -- opens 
the ball for the Battle Fleet with a 
salvo WhICh shakes the ShIp from s'tem 
to stern. This is the signal for the re
mainmg ships to o pen fIre, and the 
roar ot guns up and down the line is 
tre mendous. The spectacle at this mo
ment IS one of singula r mag nifIcence. 
The --- fonowed b y three battle cru
isers, passes ahead, at a distance of not 
mor'e than I 5 00 ~ard :i, and as she' 
passes she is a parently hIt on the fore 
castloe, a s a small fire IS seen to sud
denly spnng up. Out of the mist on 
our starboard beam, on the far side of 
the battle cruis'ers, gr'eat hulls a re seen 
with a hppl1e of r,ed rUl1l1ing down the 
Ime from one end to the other, arid 
aImost Imme dlateLy after there is a 
sound ove r head like an express tram; 
this is m realIty a heavy enemy salvo. 
Small fountaIns of waber, and great ones 
( some 400 feet in heIght ) sho.ot up 
around and about us . A salvo will hit 
a ship near by, and great flames will 
burst up. A wounded enemy cruiser 
passes down between the lines, dIsabled 
and mute, horribly knocked about. Our 
salvos hit the enemy battleshIp w e are 
engaged with, and sh e IS seen to burst 
mto flames and haul out of the line . 
We then turn our gun") on another. 
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One of our de.s troyers, lying helpless 
0'11 the water, passes close to us. The 
crew are flxlng up a collision mat. A!s 
we pass them, they line the side and 
cheer like mad; an m splnng sight, as 
shells are falhng all around them. 

In the midst of it all a tremendous 
explosion occurs, whIch makes the ship 
tremble all .over, and she commences to 
list - torpedoed I An enemy ,crUlse~ 
shows up· out Gf the mists, and she it 
IS wh.o has done the mischief. The 
bearing IS given to the control tower, 
and the old --- turns h er 
heavy batteri,es on to her, and rIpS her 
complet-ely open . from st'em to stern. 
Deep red flame :; are seen in the mterior 
and 'she passes ast,ern finIshed. 

'The engine room r'eports that all is 
well aJl1:d that they can keep a high speed, 
alth.ough the water IS comIng into. one 
of the boiler rooms, so we continue to 
keep our plac'e In the lIne and lead 
our Division . The gunnery difficulties 
caused by the expl.osion ar,e soon over
com'e and every gun is again in actiGn. 

Someone suggested when the ship was 
lIstl'ng that It mIght be a s well to Gpen 
the conning tower door. Someone else 
says it IS Jammed. However, nGbody 
seems to mind, and a little lat,er it IS 
opened. It might be a General Quart
ers' day In harbour Judgmg by the ab
solute sangfroid arid dIsciplme whIch 
prevails. 

Word comes through very shortly af
terwards that the bulkheads are shored 
up and that the water is not gaining. 
Our guns continue to belch forth sal
voes at an enemy battleship of the 
Markgraf type. A heavy enemy alvo 
hits a ShIp just ahead of us and sends 
up a column of black smoke. We 
pump 16 salvoes into our opponent, and 
she bursts int.o flames. She is now 
well doW1l1 by the stern, with her bow 
right out of water and on fIre fore and 
aft. An enemy destroyer places herself 
ahead and covers her with a black 
sm.oke screen. One of our battleships 
astern observ,es her gradually turn over 
and sink. Hell rages up and down the 
hnes. Sl)bmannes join In and we have 
to work our helm to av.oid a torpedo . 

One .of our cruisers is heavily hit and 
great flames sh.oot up from the after 
part. The enemy destroyers are now 
se-en t.o be manoeuvring ahead of their 
hue for an attack whIch is dehvered 
alm.ost at onoe. This is the signal for 
a perfect inf'erno, for in addition to the 
constant salvoes from the heavy guns, 
the smaller ones begIn, and the sea be
tween us and the enemy is churned up 
with the falling shell. The enemy des
tr.oyers waver, and then turn away. Sev
eral are cl'early s'een to be smashed up, 
one being blown clean Into the air. 
TheIr Commodore's ShIp lies helpless 
on the water a s they beat their retreat. 
Out dash our destroyers, and In a few 
mInutes It IS aIr .over with the lame 
duck. 

It IS now quite clear that ,the Germans 
have had enough of it, and under the 
oov'er of a smoke screen from their des
tr.oyers whilst attacking, they turn their 
sterns to us and steam off into the mist 
and appr.oaching darkness. 

They are s.oon out of sight OWIng to 
the low visibilIty, but we follow until 
darkness sets In, and then turn south in 
order to cut them off in the mornIng. 
As the "cease flnng" ~s sounded;, a great 
battleship comes up on our quarter and 
both ship'S companles stream up from 
the turrets, and lower deck, waving 
their caps and sending up cheer after 
cheer. 

About 10 p.m. the pangs of hunger 
made themselves felt, as personally I 
had. had nothing to eat since break
fast. The Admiral very 'kindry 
provided some sandWIches and the 
Flag Lieutenant some cocoa. While 
we were enjoying tblS meal sitting in 
the darkness of the chart room on the 
bridge, (the door had been blown away 
by the concussion of the guns) we sud
denly saw the whole horiwn on the 
starboard quarter light up. The 
flashes of guns were distrctly seen aJi1<i1 
a terrific c~nona.de was heard; then 
an lmmense explosion with flames shoot
Ing up into the sky. It was a weird and 
awe-InSpiring ;Slght. Our destroiJers 
were attacking the enemy battleshIps. 
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The action lasted about twenty mmutes, 
and then all wa'..i quiet. 

In about an hours' tlffie the same thing 
occurred agaIn and went on until day
break . The Germans must have had a 
truly awful time dunng the night, and 
the strain must have been very great. 

At dawn it was reported that the 
- ---- could not keep up the 
pace, and a s it was Imperative that the 
Admiral should agaln lead his DIvision 
mto action ( as we fully expected would 
be the case in about three hours' time) 
we decided, with sad hearts,l; that we 
must leave the old ship and transfer to 
the I t reminded one of the 
glonous battles of 100 years ago, when 
the Admira:Is shIfted their flags on the 
enemy coast. We hauled out of line 
and ordered a light crUls,er to come 
alongside. We walk,ed nght oIf . the 
bridge on to the crUlser in the same 
cLothes we had been wearing for five 
ci.ays, md went straight on to pick up 
the . As we left every man 
In the ShIp came on deck, and as the 
Admiral stepped on board they gave 
us a rousing cheer whIch might have 
been heard in BerlIn. I must confess 
to the feeling ot a lump In my throat 
on leavIng the dear old ship I had 
watched and nursed and s-een commit 
herself so well. However, it could not 
be helped and we were cheered with 
the thought that we should soon come 
up with what remained of the German 
Fl'eet and fmish them off. The whole 
evolution did not take more than half 
an hour and we were soon on board the 

and leading our Division 
again . 

We found the weather still so thick 
that it was not possible to, see for more 
than two miles at the mo.st . A Zeppe
lIn now turned up to have a look at us 
so we gave him a noisy welcome with 
a couple ot salvos from our 15 inch 
guns . He quickly disappeared in the 
mist. We thought we had scored a hit 
but could not be certain. 

We st,eamed up and Idown the German 
coast until nlOon on the 1st June. We 
passed the - ---- which had 
been badly damaged by collision during 

the night with one at our destroyers. 
She was in a hopeless condition and 
the Admiral ordeI1ed the "Marksman," 
to destroy her . AblOut m hour later 
we passed the wreck of a German 
battleship, and a little later saw some 
men being saved by a Dutch trawler. 
They turned ou t to be German sailors 
In a very exhausted state. We saw 
nothIng further and concluded that the 
remams of the German Fleet had got 
Into Wilhelmshaven or escaped around 
the Skaw, so we reluctantly turned 
round and steamed for home. 

The Reason Why. 

Once upon a tIme ther,e was a school
boy who wished to JOIn the Navy. 

In due course of time he arnve j 
at the Royal Australian Naval Col
lege. 

Now this particular Cadet Midship
mm was very young and mo,reov·er h ad 
come to, the Colleg,e from the "back 0' 

beyond. " After the turmoil and ex
citement ot the flrst fortnight or so had 
to a ce rtain extent evaporated, he com
menced to think. 

And this was the trend of hiS 
thoughts: 

"Men in the Army and Navy wear 
unitorms and yet people In shops and 
on tarms do not. I wonder why? 

Why should our chests be kept tidy, 
and our Gun-rooms swept out two or 
thrlee tImes a day ? They soon get un
tidy again. 

"We fall in at lea st three tlmes a clay 
to be inspected . 

"If aJn officer speaks to you, you 
must stand up to att'ention. Clerks in 
an offIce don't stand to attention when 
the manager speaks to them, neither do 
the y salute when they pass him in the 
str'eet. Eve n when passmg an offIcer 
In plam clothes we must salute. 

"In spite of the extra trouble I like 
it, but I wonder why it is done ?" 

Eventually he approached the officer 
of his year and submitted his queries 
for elucidation, and the Lieutenant re-
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pl1ed to them all with the one word 
DISCIPLINE. 

Atter thinking a little he propound
ed yet one more conundrum. 

"ThClJnk you, sir ; I thInk I under
stand the reason why, but can you tell 
me the exact m,eaning ot the word?" 

"That," said the LIeutenant, "is where 
you stump me !" 

Extract from a letter written by 
an officer in command of a de
stroyer at the BaUle of Jutland. 

"Luck was on my side during the 
Battle of Jutland, and the losses in our 
flotilla were wonderfully slight, con
siderIng what we went through. We 
were ,early In a hole. When the battle 
cruisers Jomed the main fleet we got 
Jammed, through no fault of our own, 
between the two, and there we had to 
stop and roll In clos'e order. We re
ceived all the overs meant for the 
battle cruiser~, and we calculate that 
,a hundred 12-inch shells fell among 
us in ten minutes. A fair I y warm tlffie. 
Then shortly afterwards we got clear. 
I partled company with my flotilla and 
sank a Hun destroyer. We finished 
hlffi In tour minutes . I was going for 
two more but was recalled. Then the 
nIght bUSIness started. That was the 
very devil. At odd Int,ervals all night 
we either ran Into the enemy or they 
ran into us . Ev,erything happened so 
suddenly; Just whizz-bang all over the 
place and then silence. One Hun light 
.crUIser charged rIght through us, miss
Ing some of us by fIve yards, and blaz
mg away nght and left. She never 
g;ot In a 6mgle hit and w~s too close for 
our torpedoes. I don't know which side 
-was more surpnsed. 

Our fmal effort was at 2 a.m. when 
Captam D-- and my DIVision got a 
reai good go at the main Hun fle,et. 
Wle sank one of their best Dreadlnoughts 
(magazlll1es blew up) and hit another. 
Then we got It faIrly in the neck, re
ceIVIng the complet'e broadsides of 3 
dreadnoughts at a range of only 1500 

yards . We went 32 knots and dodged 
into the splash of their salvoes and so 
got oft wonderfully cheap. In my Di
VISIOn of four destroyers we only had 
frVle off lCers and 20 m'en killed, and 
no ships sunk. 

The blowing up of the Hun battleship 
was a wonderful and awe-inspiring SIght 
as the flames went up several hundred 
feet and lit up the wnole sea. My 
destroyer shook with the concussion. 

Just at daylight we had a strafe at 
a Z~ppelm. By this tIme the re
mams of the H uns were inSIde their 
mIne fIelds and the O. in C. could not 
get at them, wors,e luck. Our main 
battle fleet was only fumg for ten 
mmutes. owmg to the mist. The 
shooting was A I. At one tIme the Re
venge and Aginc.ourt were firing over 
our heads (shook us up some), ana they 
seemed to hit with every salvo. I saw 
two Hun battleships Opposlte them turn 
out of the line m flame 3 in a few mIn
utes. The range was only 10,000 
-~ooo yards . It we could have had 
clear weather for one hour we would 
have wiped the whole lot out. 

Hints to Cadets on Passing Out. 

Lie low for a fortnight after joinIng. 
During thIS time GET TO KNO\V 

EVERY CORNER OF THE SHIP. 
Write up your Watch Bill, and Di

viSIOn List car,efully and get to know 
every man in your DiVIsion, Gun Crew, 
and Boat. Keep these lists up to date. 

Make your boat'.3 crew take an inter
est In theIr boat. 

Ditto with your gun's crew. 
It they see that YOU take an interest 

THEY will. 
Try to be a REAL HELP to the of

hoer of your DIvislOfl and your Watch. 
A GOOD Midshipman of the Watch, 
a GOOD Midshipman In charge or 
second in charge of a gun's crew and a 
GOOD MidshIpman of a Division, is 
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w.orth hi ::, weIght i.n gold t.o the vanous 
,ofhcers c.oncerned. 

Don't be too ready to report a man . 
Talk t.o him first, or talk to the Pettv 
OftlCer In charge before you talk t~ 
him . 

Be friendly, but not too friendly, with 
the Quartermast'er of your Watch. He 
IS an old hand at the game, and can 
teach you much. 

Don't be afraid of the s.o und of y.our 
own vOIce- after the first fortnight. 

As MidshIpman of the Watch get to 
know everything that has happened or 

I S lIkely to happen; what boats are 
.away; what they are doing, when they 
will return; what officers are out of 
the ship and when they will return; 
what the barometer 1.3 d.oing; the direc
t10n and force ot the wind; which is 
the Watch on Deck; whl,ch IS the Duty
Sub of the W..atch; what the hands are 
doing, and if they are at dinner, the 
tune they turn to agaIn; if guns are 
covered, etc. 

In additi.on, at sea, the formation of 
the Fleet; when they last altered 
course; the speed; whether you are in 
statIon; name of the next ahead and 

astern; how many revolutions are ne
cessary to get up Into station or to 
drop back ; what you would do if a 
maJIl fe ll overboard; s'ee what there is 
handy to take with you if you jump in 
after hIm ( gratmg, oar, etc. ) ; how 
many revolutions to a knot; the time 
you are likely to get into harbour, etc. 

As MidshIpman of a boat always take 
yo ur telescope with you; see that the 
boat's sign ed book is i.n the 'boat; don't 
forget to report to the officer of the 
Watch b efor,e you carry on; see that 
your crew are properly dressed and 

have their boots with them; s'ee they do 
not talk in the boat or loll about; 
never make fast alongside a gangway; 
always lie oft; man your boat smartly, 
and see that your crew do the same. 

A s MidshIpman of a Igun: First 01 all 
fmd out ALL ABOUT 1 T; worry round 
I'll your spare time with the Petty Of
flcer; fInd out all about the ammuni
t10n supply, etc. 

When y.oU have been given a job to 
d.o, don't g;o away when the job is 
NEARLY hnlshed; wait and s'ee 'it 
completely carried out. Get your label 
"I can trust him to carry it out." 
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When y<ou hav·e occasion to give an 
order, see that it is ' strictly carried out. 

If y<ou have heen given an order that 
you do not quite understand, don't be 
atraid ot askIng the officer to repeat; 
it IS better tjo risk a lIttle invective 
than tQ deliver a wrong message. 

Dt()IIl't loat and loll about, even it you 
think there IS nothing to do. You can 
always find work it you look for It. 

He punctual to the minute when going 
0111 Watch and at other tunes. Punctu
alit,y IS the ESSENCE OF EFFICI
ENCY. 

Be careful with your dress; a smart 
offIcer IS always smartly dressed. 

If you are told to fmd anybody or 
do anything, find HIM or do IT; 
don't start by asking questions. 

Don't be tlOO offlclOUS. 
D'on't he an "eye-server." 
Don't nag at the men. 
Don't get excited In an emergency. 

Keep your head; sit still and do no
thing, r'ather than rush about and do 
the wrong thing. 

GIve your orders as if you meant 
them to be earned out. Don't gIve 
them as it you were askIng a favour 
ot the men. 

Become EFFICIENT. Let the men 
teei that you know more about it than 
they do themselv'es, and be Sure that 
y<ou DO. 

D<on't shirk your duty In order to pan
der to popfularity with the men. The 
filJeI1 RESPECT a stnct and just officer 
but oertainly do not respect one who 
IS t<oo "chum~" IOr anxIOUS to please. 

Don't be afraid ot "Talking Shop." 
It IS n<ot taboo In the Navy. 

Fmally, remember that "There is no
thing the Navy cannot do," only some 
thIngs ar'e more difficult than others. 

D.W.G. 

Twinkle ; tWInkle little legs, 
Short and stout ilke whiskey kegs 
How many waggles one may ask; ' 
Can't work it out- too hard a task; : 
At quarters he is never late ; 
Because hIS l,egs are twenty-eight. 
When they twinkle ; can't he go: 
Ask, "Who IS it?" reply "Old Joe I" 

1Blb?:;;oo;odt::1 ====:=jIb::-S;;;fID 
rn The Fourth Year at rn 
UJ Williamstown. UJ 
[Q]P:S;::----11 lE: :;;?4[E] 

We arrived at WilliamstQwn after a 
more or less adventurous journey from 
}ervIs Bay. We were shown round 
the estabhshm1ent and saw with satis
taction the cabIn which Captain Steven
son had lent to us for a gun-rQom. 

We found our hammocks slung in 
a study adjOInIng the gym. , and after 
inspecting them the unanimous verdict 
was that they r·eminded us toe much of 
hQme , l.e. the Franklin. However, 
after sleeping In them with the patent 
"DIx" head and foot spreader , we 
fQund them equal , it [lot superior, to 
beds , the only dIsadvantage being the 
awful fag ot lashmg them up In the 
morning. We turned out at 7 a .m. each 
oay , and aft.er running through a short 
gym. table , we bathed and had break
fast at 8. 15. Without casting nastur
tiums at the College menu; I sheuld 
say that the fQod was always eXjCellent. 

Compared with our gun-room ; the 
one at Will1amsoown represented the 
height ot luxury; : a carpet; upholstered 
chaIrs , and other adomm,ents being 
provided for us to wear holes in. We 
also had the 'unrestricted use ot the 
Captain's library. 

The weather at first was cold; but 
we were favoured with ideal condI
tions for field drill and rifle shootIng; 
whHe the Starboard Watch had a 
more or less rainy time for the whole 
fortnight. Hnst carried off the hon
ours for shooting with HOWlells a close 
second. (Bad 'luck for the aviators 
wnJen some otus start.) 

Each day three Cadets were on 
duty and had no l,eave-<>ne was A.D.C. 
to the O.O.D. ; another was in com
mand ot the pIcket boat, and the other 
the moter boat. As these bQats tOQk 
sleveraL trips a day we had plenty of 
practioe in bringing a boat alongside ; 
and steering at night. Cadets on duty 
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bad also to inspect the men at ,evening 
quarters . 

Those who did not go on leave were 
amused by w.ii ting up gunnery notes; 
and we were often allowed to use the 
W.O.'s Billiard Table. 

Altoge ther w e had a most instructive 
fortnigh t , while every eH ort was made 
to s'ecure our comfort , and the Wil
hamstown trip will always remain a 
pleasant me mory to u s all . 

Valete. 

The las t Fourth Year left Australia 
In January and arrived in England a t 
about the end of March . They found 
the voyage extremely interes ting and 
m 3Jnaged to keep fit b y means of 
game s agamst me mbers of the A. I.F. 
on board. The " Cross ing the Line" 
cere mony was carried out , but there 
we r'e SIO many of the uninitiated ; that 
speCIal r epresentatives wer'e chosen for 
pre sentation to N'eptune , and Kimlin 
was the fortunate ( ? ) ch oice of the 
R.A.N. A good run was made up the 
ChaJnn'el . and 11 finally arrive d at 
Whale I sland in good form . After a 
shJOrt A'leave" they joined the various 
'ships to which they h ad b een appointed 
a nd settling down to their new life 
qUlckly , seem to b e very sa tisfied with 
the Ir lot. It is too early yet to be able 
to judge how they sta:nd in regard to 
the ir professional attainments. but we 
are pl'eased to hear many of them have 
already shoW1l1 that they can hbld their 
own in the "sports" line With t'heir new 
comrades; and we are sure that when 
the great test comes ; whether it he in 
illS own or the enemy's "twenty-five" 
each one wtill he a "trier." 

InstructIng Officer: We will now 
take a concrete example to illustrate 
this problem. Er-- what kind of an 
example IS that M',-Duff? 

IMcDuH: A veny hard one, sir I 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~ Joining the Britannia ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

J anuary , 18 66. 

I t was at EXleter that u,nder the 
care of an lold uncle I joined the train 
crammed with cadets for the B ritannia, 
and as they were "returning," and not 
" leaving" .cadets , it was a Viery quiet 
tra'in load . All the naval world knows 
th~t lovdy f irst view IQf the Dart as 
the train comes out of the hills and 
sweeps down i ts e as te rn shore. It was 
the first g limpse of o ur n aval life , and 
there ar'e f ew sights 'more charming than 
that river and quaint old Dartmouth 
town with its surrounding hills . How 
eagerly we all gaz,ed at the old Britan
nia as she came into view wlhile we 
dashed along the r iverside to Kings
wear. 

She looke d. rather o ut of pro portiorn 
with such high sides, four rows of 
empty ports. and such shlQrt stumpy 
masts ; for she only had a frigate'S 
spars. There was another oddity we 
had not expected- the H indo slan , a 
quite new teak-built line-of-oattle ship; 
that had never "hoiste d h er pennant / ' 
with !l1JO masts fo r spars of any kind ex
cept a few stumps to carry clothes 
lines. She wa s mo-ofled h ea:d and stern 
ahead 'Of the Brz'tonnia , and connecte d 
by a long fioot-bridge . 

At Kingswear station a ferry steamer 
received us as we poured out Qf the 
train ; and with our hand baggage we 
crowded into her , st,eame d for Dart
mouth side . and landed at Dartmouth 
town , that picturesque ~old place which 
canniot have changed since Queen 
Elizabeth's day. 

Most of the cadets went straight on 
board in wherries ; but my uncle knew 
that part of the world ; and what was 
mOl1e importarnt knew j'ust Wltcit a sm'all 
boy liked . He took mle to lunch at 
the Casne Inn. and I don't think any 
of the many hundr,eds of cadets who 
have lunched thefle have forgiotten its 
a ppl1e tarts and Devons hire cream. 
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Awesome expectancy of what would 
be 1n store f,or me in the Britannia 
slightly marred the full enjoyment of 
the "tuck-'0ut" t'0 which my uncle had 
treated me, and it was indeed to be a 
change in life. 

There were one IOr two. other cad ets 
ID brand new uniforms als'0 lunching 
with their guardians ; but there were 
none from Eastman's; the "Crammers ," 
from whIch I had jlOined. The town 
is half a mile or more down the river 
from the Biitann,ia, and these were 
days long bef,ore' steam launches; so 
we formed a party with thr·ee or flour 
other Cadets just joining, tlO pull up 
to the ship in C'0mstock's wherry. 

Comstock alnd his three sons were the 
tavlOr'ed.of the cadets. With their boats 
they cGnstantly plied between ship and 
shore- fare lone penny- so useful at odd 
times when the routine boats were not 
leaving; far mor,e us.eful to. the belated 
cadet who. had justmiss·ed the last 
blOat ; whoo , penny IOr no penny, either 
the Gld man IOr lOne of his sons ; would 
"dig in" to get the boy off in time 
for muster. 

What a tremendous great ship she 
looked as we passed under that huge 
overhaJnging st·ern and stern walk, and 
glided up to the gangway. P'0rts in 
rows fr.om five decks I Young readers 
will w:amt to know about these decks , 
aJI1d what they were all for. Though 
called a "three-decker;" four decks ac
tuall y carried guns. They were ( I ) 

upper deck. (2) main deck , ( 3) middle 
deck. ( 4 ) lower deck , (5) orlop deck, 
or "the orIops ;" and if anyone wants to 
know what an "orlop" is. or why it is 
called "the orlIOD'S." I must conf,ess to 
shamleful ignorance. 

We climbed up that long, steep ac
commodation ladder and into the low 
entry pGrt on to the main deck ; where 
there was quite a gathering of people 
to m1eet us . The '0fficer of the day 
'Was the Chief; and near him the Chief 
Naval Instructor ( the Rev. S . W . In
skip); the cadets, Master-at-arms, sev
eral ship's c'0rporals; and last , b'ut not 

least a wonderful old- very o ld - per-
slOn called Sergeant H·eath. 

I must find place later on fo r a word 
or two about these various officials. 
who 100med SIO large in a cadet's life, 
but flOr the present must go forward 
WIth o;ur first day. 

Each 'Was given the number of his 
hammock and mess, and the name of 
hIS Cadet-captain ; "watch," ship's num
ber ; class for study, etc., etc., by the 
Master-at-Arms ; and shown where there 
was a great framed list , where if we 
"flOrg1ot" ourselves we co~ld ,go and 
"fiem'erriber" ours·elves agaIn . Then we" 
were taken up with our guardians arid 
introduced to the Captain ; a most kind
ly old gentleman who had<l:n. encour
aging word for each newly JOIned ca
det ; wnd as he had ,known my father , 
had ; I thought, a particularly ki!ld" 
word for me. Then as the short WIn
ter's day was fast drawing to a close, 
I saw the last of my kind old guardian 
at the gangway ; and I was launched" 
on my naval career. 

We wandered over .the ship in small 
batches; made up of tbos·e wh"0 had 
been at sch.ool together ; and amongst 
the tw.o hundred other:. cadets ( there 
were forty-eight in our lot ) w\hio had 
j!()ined in fou,r terms from a year to" 
three months before we had . 

But first we had a look at our ch ests 
-----on the "OrllOp" deck. For our keys 
we had to apply to Sergeant Heath. He 
was a very old man- a pensioned Ser
geant iQf Mannes , with short white whi s
kers and a splendid flaxen wig. tall 
aJIld fine 'lo.oking in his day ; b 'ut now 
bent and stoopiing- ; dressed in a 'blue" 
serge suit ; and "cheese cutter cap." He 
took snuff pretty freely ; and it was 
his special duty to have full charge of 
all clothes; parcels , boots and shoes, 
towels ; e tc., etc. , and was also despot 
of the scran-bar;. He had a place 
petitioned off in the dark "orlop" deck 
that b y courtesy was calle d "Sergeant 
H 'eath's cabin." I can still see hie; old 
figure stmding. tall and bent . with a 
huge sort of account book in front. of 
him ; his great horn spectacles peenng 
over the top of the book ; calling HA 
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parcel for you, sir I down in my cabin, 
ninepence to pay," or "hamper for you, 
sir, Mr. --, ninepenoe to pay. " (Each 
and every parcel seemed to be nine
pence . ) That was the pleasant side of 
Sergeant Heath. The ninepence went 
doWlIl to our account and did not 
trouble us much; but as Lord High 
Keeper of the scran-bag, Sergeant 
Heath was a diffel'ent and unpleasant 
person ; and on this side of the old 
man's character I need not further di
late. 

Then we opened out all the wonders 
ot our chests , saw their treasures, and 
all the useless things that a rascally 
outfitter had put in to swell a huge 
bill to our unfortunate parents- but di
ving into our chests, and in a defence
less attitude ; we were suddenly brought 
up "all standing" by a stinging cut; and 
faced round to meet the being who was 
to make day terrible and be a constant 
scourge for the next two or 'tbree weeks 
- the six-monther cadet I 

"Stand up ; you cheeky new fellow. 
What's your name?" 

"Smith." 
"Say it ag-ain! again! I continue the 

motion! quicker I II A cut or two with 
a "togey" at each command, and how 
they stung. "Now, then. who's your 
outfitter? SeagroVle is he? What soap 
and candles has he sent you? Far 
more than 'J;1Oiu want. Take half a 
dozen candles and three cakes 'of soap 
down to my chest; and tjuick"-(to
gey). 

The "to~ey" is a piece of white lan
yard stuff, one end fitt,ed with an eye 
splice for the wrist of the wearer; and 
the other has a Tuyk's head worked on 
It. Even at this distance of tIme I 
can recollect the "togey" a s quite one 
of the most disa~reeable incidents of 
my life , and bein~ a Vlery small hoy 
for my age. I g-ot a great deal more 
of the "tog-ey" than was good for me. 
I am not 'going ro write about the b'ully
ing except to s~'V that it was particu
larly bad at that tim'e and whoever 
has exnerienced it will ag-ree that there 
IS nothing so harmful and has such a 
'generally blighting- effect in a school 

or mess. on their well-beil1;g and happi
ness. I amJ S!ll.fIe I am not laboring the 
point in order to "point a moral," but 
I carmot r,ecall a single "bullying" ca
det who became distinguished; or even 
gained a reputation as a good officer 
1[1 his later car'eer, while on the other 
hand I can rememb'er the names of 
sev,eral whose later miscon'duct brought 
them to grief, and ended their ser
vice. Again ; I can recall the names 
of many seniors who treated us as seni
ors should treat juniors- correcting 
thelm. when necessary-who rose to high 
places in the service. 

I must not digress with a sermon on 
bullying; using this magazine as a pul
pit ; biut j'ust then bullying was 
a very present tro,uble. Of 
all the seniors; the real terrors were 
the six monthers (six,ers). Far worse 
than "passing out numbers" (fifth term
ers ) ; or "nine-ers ," ( in their fourth 
term .) The "six-monthers" had just 
com,e into the dignity of carrying a 
"togey;" with the privil,ege of using it 
on all helow them ; and upon us mainly 
fell their new born zeal. Also we were 
fair game for their raids after soap 
and candles. Nowadays, when every 
part of the ship is lighted by electric
lty ; it may seem strange that candles 
formed part of our neoessaries , b'ut 
in those days our only lights were a 
couple of great lanterns , one at each 
end; with perhaps another half way be
tween; for the whole deck. Our chests 
were fitted with hl!nged candle-sticks 
0IIl each side of the looking-glass in
side the lid ; and dressing on a dark 
winter's morning you would see a long 
row of candles in the line of chest lids 
on either side of the "orlop" deck ; and 
boys busily dr,essing. 

Thefie was much to explore on that 
first evening till tea-time ; in going over 
the two ships. peeping in at study win
dows and other strange places where 
we wefie to pass so many hours. Then 
we answered the "tea-call ," and scram
bled from everywhere into the mess
room on the lower deck of the Britan
n'ia. Some sixteen or ei~hteen tables 
at right angles to the ship's side ; with. 
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about fifteen boys at each table , a Ca
det Captain at the head ; and some
times one also at the foot. 

There was a mess and cadet-servant 
to each table, who walked round and 
filled our tea-cups; from a Goliath of 
a teapot holding about four ga1lons. 
The Chief Cadet Ca pta'in and sometimes 
the officer of the day walked down 
the m,ess-room to see that all was well. 
We glanced with something like awe 
at the Cadet-Captains at either end 
of our table. 

Evening study was not part of the 
daily routine in those days ; and the 
aft.er t'ea hours till hed tim'e were the 
hours that filled the defaulters' sheets 
more even than the rest of the day . 
Some of us got t'erribly 'laughed at hy 
asking what time we should he going 
"down stairs to bed'." Huge merriment 
from the old sea-dogs of three months 
standing ; and we learned that we went 
"below ," and we "turned in ." W e had 
prayers in the mess-room at about 9 
p.m., after evening cake. That cake 
was quite a ceremonial. We sat with 
our backs to the tables ; facing the 
row at the next table similarly seated , 
Servants came round and down the 
rows with huge salvers piled with big 
squar,es of a very substantial cake. One 
pieoe seemed ample. Of cours , there 
was an occasional attempt to get two 
pi'eoes , and the price thereof if 
caught . was for the first offence , twO 
'day's 'drill and "leave" stopped. The 
second piece was not always for the of
fender, more often I think for a ch'um 
under punishm,ent at "defaulters' Mess" 
an'd so cakeless. 

All of our term were billeted on the 
"orlop" deck of the Britannia , and af
ter prayers we trooped down , and then 
began our first night in a hammock. 
There were many tumbles and much 
laughter ; but we were all "turned in" 
aIild chests locked in good time for 
the rounds. To us tiny lads , particu
larly those who were small for their 
a~ ; anti I was decidedly one of these , 
a hammock felt comfortable from the 
fnst ; and from that night for six years 
on end I slept in nothing else. 

Early bugl,e I Bugle? No, of course 
not; it was a drum in those days . The 
drummer rolled hIS drum and I got 
back from dreams to realise where I 
was. Ducking my -head dbwn and -look
ing forward , I saw white figures in 
long night gowns dropping to the d eck , 
dashing to their ch es ts for their towels, 
and scurrying away to stand rank oh I, 
for the cold shower. I t was almost 
dark , particularly ill the square recess 
where I heard the shower splashing , 
and freezlllgly cold--England in Janu
ary remember- but in we went and took 
our shower , and did not loiter under 
it. It was not compulsory to have a 
cold shower , yet with the exception of 
a very f.ew (known contemptuously as 
"awful fugs .") all, no matter how freez
ing the weather; had a splash, and glow
ed aft,er it. The "fugs ;" of course, all 
had plausible reasons and were keenly 
sorry to keep o ut of the icy shower, 
but I can't remember that anyone of 
them ever held a high place , either 
in school or games. We were dresse d 
b y 7 a.m. ; and all ch ests locked. and 
woe to the cadet who had left any
thing for prowling old Sergeant H eath 
with bis lantern to f erret out and put 
in the scran -bag. H e hunted round all 
the sleepmg decks for his daily haul 
directly we were off the deck . 

The early morning drill was of the 
usual order- squad and company; with 
battalion drill later on , when we were 
flt for it. In the summer we 'drilled 
at the ffilZzen-mast at "spar and sail 
drill ," ana pre tty hard work it wa s. 
MakIng sails to royals ; reefing topsails, 
shifting a top-sail ; or top-gallant mast , 
aild gaIning a goo"d appetite for break
fast at 8 a.m. 

There was a good half hour or more 
between breakfast and "divisions ," and 
this on our first morning was for many 
of us perhaps the gr,eatest ordeal of 
our whole Britannia time. "Cheeky new 
fellows" were ordered aloft, not by 
offIcial order; but by any sixers. or 
senior term cadet whio happened to see 
him. With a few others I had b een 
someway up the rigging and was gin
gerly and carefully coming sbwn ; when 
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we were cau,ght by our dread terrp.rs
the "sixers." 

"Been aloft?" 
"Yes." 
"How far?," 
"Into the top main-top." 
"Been over the futtocks?" 
"No." We had already learned what 

the futtocks wer'e, arid decided that we 
would leave their ,conquest for another 
day. 

"N ot been over the futtOiCks I then 
up you go; We'll see you over." 

Of clOurse even the swankiest and 
cruellest six monther ; knowing how dan
g;erous the futtocks would be to any 
frightened lad; was nlOt too insistent. 
Further , they knew that with all no
vices ; g,etting over the f u,ttocks required 
clOnfidence and encouragement; so only 
a few of tus went; the IOthers being per
mitted Do defer the test, but they would 
have to go over iJn that term ; as a 
three monther whlO !had not been over 
the futtocks ; was a disgrace to his lot. 

What were the futtocks? I will try 
to explain. From the outer edge of 
the main-top, there came slanting in 
aJl1d down towards the mast ; certain 
chains and rods IOf iron ; across which 
were ratlines at regular intervals ; as 
OIIl the lower shrouds. There was an 
easy way of getting into the top up 
between these "futt'Ock" shrouds ; and 
through "lubber's hole" into the top, 
but that was, IQf cburse , nOit the game. 
Tto get into the top lOver the "futtocks" 
was rather trying uo a novice. In g'O
mg up the rigging until you come to, 
the futtocks, the shrouds slope away 
from you ; and then the futtock shrouds 
slope hack at a sh:arp angle towards you 
-as if you wef1e climbing up on 'tb'e 
inside of a ladder ; with nothing eighty 
or tninety teet below you. The worst 
part f'Or the first "cheeky new" is when 
he R,ets close to the top and has to put 
!his hand over the top. rim, and get the 
lowest ratline ; which is above and out 
()t sight ; haul hims'elf up and clamber 
over the edge. The "old sea dogs" 
"whlo saw us lOver the futtocks ." were 
not the bullying sbrt; ' they helped us 
tnner the nasty part-nasty then j ' it was 

as nothing in a very short time-and 
then down to o.ur first "divisions" on 
the 'Old BJitannia's tupper deck, the 
CaptaIn walking the poop above; with 
an leye to the whole 250 of us. 

"Port Watch to seamanship I , Star-
board Watch to study I ." The Port
watch counter marched to the main 
hatchway ladder; and its long double 
line grad uall y disa ppear,ed down the 
hatchway. We of the Starboard watch 
went t'O Qur first day's study in our 
cLass room under the poop of the 
Britannia. It was lO'ur great good for
tune to have for Instructor one J. W. 
Peers. He was quite the youngest of 
the Instructors , and up to this had never 
taken a class right through its Britan
nia; course, and we were to be his first. 

I don't know what there was about 
hIm; but he certainly won us all right 
from the very first day. I have often 
thought silIlce that he was quite one of 
the most remarkable instru,ctors I have 
ever known. With a very pleasant; frank~ 
open, manly way, he never seemed to 
show authority , and yet it was never 
needed. He seem'ed to f'egard it as 
a matter of course that we shou1d all 
be tri,ers , and we somehow with him 
never thought of being anything else. 
Always kindly and helpful; I never 
knew him impatient or "get In a wax'" 
with a duf£er. But I fear I will fill 
too much spaoe if I try to give you an 
idea of what we all thiought of Peers. 
There was certainly a charm about him ; 
anld that he was such a fine manly chap 
and a great cricketer, added to our 
admiration. Our first day's stu'dy ; li~e 
many a score of IOthers with Peers, 
passed like a flash. Then came dinner; 
a fairly substantial meal; and after 
'dinner ; as it was mnt1er routine, we 
crowded to the entry port; whef1e a 
corporal was standing to tick off our 
names as we passed and rattled down 
the st1eep ladders Into the launches ; fur 
a rUlIl on shor,e . We packed in to two 
great launches ; and "cadetting" the 
oars , huge ma:;ts IOf things they seemed 
~o 'Us ; we pulled across to. the west 
shof1e ;. :and beached at the boat-shed. 
There was 1I1:0t leven a pi1er Ior boat jetty 
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in those days. In an instant we were 
over the gun'l and away. We "cheeky 
news" hung tog,ether; wondering what 
would be done n ext, wherlc the play
ground was , and how things went gen
er all y. One part of the proceedIngs 
we saw at once, a,n;d I shall never for
get the scene, and the first impression. 
Ther,e was a rush of about half the ca
dets to a long low shed parallel with 
the little heach in which were hauled 
up about twenty-five light g igs painted 
blue. Every gig had a double crew 
told off to it- one crew in each 
"watch"- who used the gIgs in turns , 
day and day about . Directly we land
ed ; the watch for the gigs rushed to 
their boats , launched them, and away 
they went ; most of them up stream to
wards the anchor stone. What surprised 
and impr'essed m,e was the finished way 
they p1ulled. Some six or eight boats 
were sOlOn clear of the ruck, pulling 
a fine stroke well tlOgether ; with a r eal 
good swing; the others following seem
ed 'hardly as good; but how well they 
all pulled; and what a lively sight it 
a ll was. A brig-ht sunny winter's day, 
oars g l,eaming in the bright sunlight, 
the boys in white shirts swinging b ack 
in the blue gigs, chaff , shouting and 
laughter ; with the backing of those old 
rellow 'grey hills and green woods. it 
IS a picture that remains with me 
to.-'day. I was , I suppose. standin g 
WIde mouthed with a dmiration that 
boys could pull so well; Wh,en: "Hil l 
you cheeky new; what's !your bloat?" 

"The Gori1la." I remembered. 
"Well , off you go , and man her." 
It was certainly the keen desire to 

row as well as the btherchaps that 
susta1ned mle during a moderately "to
geyed" afternoon in the Go/Ula. the 
onlv six oared g-lg we nossessedi; un
'1.1n'der the ' chaff and' instruction of jCl. 

swanky young- sixer; Whb wanted to 
show off being- roWled hy six cheeky 
news . The crabs caug-ht, the splashing. 
tb.le gen1eral awkWlar'dness and ' the vol
uble instruction that we went throug-h 
bef.ore six extremel y tired boys re
turned to the shed . those .who have 
experienced will know. With this end-

ed my first twenty-four hours on the 
Britannia. And )'let how little have I 
managed to tell. The flYst few days 
were not very happy ones ; but hlOW soon 
things changed. There was much bul
lying at first it is true , but it less'ened 
after a week or two. There were one 
or twb horrible chaps who cOIl1tinued 
j t ; but it was [lot difficult to keep out 
of their way or take our share when it 
cam'e; without grousing. I think , too, 
that when it cam'e to h e our turn to be 
SIX monthers we carried out our early 
formed 'intention of tlieating "cheeky 
news" b etter than we had been in our 
fIrst 'days ; and the popularity among 
the juniors of the wilder ones of "our 
lot" when they became seniors shows 
kIndlier feel1ng between us. I fear 
our term br.oke out in other lines that 
were not admirable altogether , but we 
had n.o bullies of the old order I am 
s'ufle ; and looking back I can say that 
our days in the Britannia were happy 
ones. 

I think one great difference b etween 
the old days and the present, js in 
the way disciplIne IS maintained , and 
the pres,ent methods are far and away 
the b est . Then we had those terrible 
mien-ship's corporals- to see that the 
cadets behaved; did :not break rules, 
go out of bounds; or do other punish
able things. They were perhaps ne
cessary when there was such lIttle dif
ferenc,es in the ages of the whole 250; 

.- practlcally only one .rear- for the 
whole training course only lasted fifteen 
months. To-day ; with a four year 
course; therle are older cadets who 
CalIl not only exercis,e their auth'oritv 
o Vier the younger; but whose honour 
can h e thoroughly relied upon ; and 
when r,elied upon will play the game. 
I[l the old French war days ; when the 
Cl1ew .of a1I1 -:English frig-ate ; wrecked .on 
the French coast ; were being- marched 
through' France to prIson in Verdun; 
and some mlashipmen asked for their 
parole for an hour or two w/h1en 'halted 

.'IJn :a .tkYwn, a surly revblutionary officer 
re£u e'd. and said to Cantain Bflenton 
Ou' esl-ce que c.ette pa.role an (!loise : je 
me motrue de votr.e p .'lr:;le . Capt. Bren-
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ton I eplied: cette parate angLais.e 
gendemlen is stronger tnan any 
pnson you have in ~'ranceJ' And so 
it preved, fer at Verdun later , three 
of th'ese youngsters , when deprived of 
theIr parole, broke out of Verdun for
tf'ess, and escaped safely to England. 
So with cadets, they must show from 
the first in every way that the,y can b e 
trust.ed. Te be caught by a Corporal 
skylarking in forbidden parts of the 
hip was fatal; there was rarely a hope 

of being let off. "Commander's re
port" allld "leave stopped" always fol
lowed. Ther,e w.as a gleam of hop~ 
of being let off with one or two 
of them, and .out would come the 
pocket book and there would b e joy
ful rdlef at see~ng one's name scratch
ed out. They were 'kmdly old chaps at 
heart ; but had their duty to do, One 
corporal ; Corporal McK., however, was 
adamant. It was absolutely hbpeless 
ever dreaming that McK. would let 
anybody off. H e was the great shore 
corporal. Ranging far into the country 
on half holidays, woe to the cadet seen 
commg out of a farm aft'er a stodge 
of jam and cream, and br,ead and 
butt1er. And what a runner he was I , 
His wind was said to be everlasting , 
and lucky inde d was the cadet who 
escaped him and the Captain's report. 
But still even McK, was known to. be 
ll10t all bad. Once . a long way out , 
near Blackpool; he b egan a long chase 
after three cadets who had just left 
a farm. They had a good start ; and 
were good runners , but running on jam 
aJnd cream is h eart breaking-, and an 
awful handicap. Try as they could; 
there was no shaking off old McK.; 
w11en thev thought they had "lost" him , 
they would see him topping a rise be
hind them ; or c ming round a bend in 
the road far back. yet always st'ead'ily 
~aining on them- the awful chap. At 
last they passed the cricket ground 
·md onIj the steep run Blown to the 
boats I:iemained ; and down they came 
and dlv·ed in among the crowd of ca
dets waiting- for the bbat just as McK. 
came out of the mouth of the lane a 
few yards away . arid walke'd in among 

the cadets after his prey. There coUld 
havle b eell1 no mistaking those three, 
splashed; dlstr,essed, utterly exhausted 
and blown, however much they tried to 
look ,UJIlconcerned; and as McK. passed 
each of them; each knew that h e wai 
known ; but wonder 0'[ wonders, McK. 
said nothing ; asked nothing, and did 
not .fIepert them,. Even the stoney hear
tied McK. was a sportsman. They had 
won a gopd race. Yet with the best of 
Corporals the system is [lot a good one 
- far behInd one in which the very 
first principles of honourable trust ; duty, 
.and responsibility, that every good of
ficer must feel; come into practice at 
the beginning of a Naval officer's 
career . 

King's Medal. 
His Majesty the King has graciously 

consented to present a gold medal an
nually to the Cadet-Midshipman of the 
Fourth Year, who, in the .opinion IOf 
the Captain , is most deservmg of this 
honlO ur. 

The me dal is awarded fo.r: 
(a) Gentlemanly b earing . 
(b ) Character. 
( 0) Good infl uence among his 

fe llows. 
(d) Officer-like qualities. 

The namles of Cac1et-Midshipm,en who 
obtain this honour will be enrolled on 
a board in the Gymnasium. 

KING'S MEDALLIST. 

191 6-W, L. R eilly. 

Exchanges. 
The Editor wishes to acknowledge 

the receipt of the following: 
Tlz,e Sydl1eian, The Newing/onian, T. 

K.S. lI1agazin,e, St . Pete,r's Sc,hool Ma
gazine, TIz,e M etbltrnian, The Oo/ ; -rn .. 

ILLUSTRATIONS. 
We have to. thank the proprietors of 

the S ydnell' Mail for "Seining," and 
Reg-atta pictures; also Harringtton's ; 
Ltd. ; for the bllOcks sh'Owing- scenery 
near tJ11le CoHege; reDI:iO'Cruoe'd fr'Om p'b.·o
tographs taken by S.N.'!. Franklin. 
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"Off to Duntro.on"- such was our 
mIssion, as we, the sel,ected represen
tatives of OUT rugger ability issued 
forth from the CoHege on the evening 
of Thursday; July 26th. The trust
worthy Charhe B. was lOur means of 
conveyanoe; and it maintained Its un
sulhed reputation by landing us safe
ly at MT. Harrison's garage in Nowra. 
Here we transhipped into three large 
motor cars. Skilful driving; facilitated 
by favourable m::>onlight ; enabled us to 
accomplJ_sh a quick passage to Moss 
Vale; wb'er'e we arrived in good time 
to. catch the midnight mail to Quean
beyan. The lateness of the travel
hng was now beginning to assert itself. 
On pulling up at Queanbeyan most of 
us rolled out on the platform more 
asleep than awak'e ; f,eeling keenly the 
biting frostiness of the atmosphere. 

find that the day's work had already 
breen startled. There on the central par
ade ground were several sections of 
staff-cadets , undergoing strenuous in
struction in some of ' the intrlcate eViQ
lutions ef infantry training; their daily 
tlffie-table -is longer than eurs. 

However ; a hearty welclOme by Ca pt. 
'Broadbent; A.I.F., who was acclOmpan
ed by several members of the Royal 
Military College felOtb'all team ; di,d. 
mluch to raise cur enthusiasm Never
theless his announoement that we had 
seven mOI"e miles to ge , made us s hi ver 
Gnce agam . In quick tim,e we we!"e 
tightly packed on board a larg'e motor 
waggon (familiarly knGWll1 to the R.M. e. Cadets as Li zzie ) ; and Lizzie ac
oomplished her thoughtful duty by . 
transporting us with all despatch from 
the cold regions IOf Queanbeyan station 
to the mor,e ,cosy atmospheI"e of the 
Cadets' m'ess. At this stage the warm
ing eff,ect of hot cecoa was a most ac
ceptable sensat£on ; and our joy at arri
val was further ,increased by a hint from 
one of our hosts that lOur beds were 
awaiting us. 

Sleep was of short duration; ' we 
were aroused by a succession of stac
cato words of command; which were 
emanating from slOmewhel1e near at 
hand. Our curiosity was excited; an1d! 
on turning out we WleI"e surprised to, 

Diuring Friday for,enoon we were 
shewn ever most of the buildings cem
prising the Royal Military CeHege. In 
the oourse ef thls survey it occurred to 
us that in many ways this institution 
resembled our ewn. Class rooms, labor
ato6es ; gymnasium, a,ll had a som'ewhat 
familiar appearance; but theJ:1e were -,f 
co:urse many things that were nov,el. A 
large collection of modern field guns 
and Iln1bers greatly aroused our interest 
- their mechanism eliciting highly tech
nical rlemarks from our SKilled engin
eers ; fhe riding -scbool ana its £ia,r_ 
JUilcts Wler'e a pJace where we were truly, 
"at slea"; none ef us appeared to be 
an authority on horses , so we leoked on 
the well kern pt st'eeds in silent admira
tion; the cadets' mess ; 'including the 
billiard room and reading-room, was 
adomed with many int,erestlng trephies 
- some quit'e I"ecent ; having been for
warded from Gallipoli and France by 
"Old Boys" of the College. Hut alas I ; 
we wer1e not there solely for sight-see
ing; a visit to the football field in our 
footler rig was a hard reminder of the 
purport of our trip. 

In the aft'emoon it was our good for-
tune ; on the invitation of Captain H. 
Shappere; to be able to view a class 
of staff -cadets undergloing instruction 
in the riding school. Such precedure 
'Was new to all of us; and the rapidity 
and skill with Which each cadet man
aged his mount with or without stir
rups; excited our great1est admiration, 
for truly indeed did som'e of" those 
stee'ds seem harder to handle and steer 
than eVlen a large picket-boat ; and yet 
were breught to their moorings with
Gut difficulty. 

A most 'delightful concert was ar
ranged £or our entertainment on Friday 
evening. The 'programme was varied;1 
the skilful blackboard sketches by Corp
oral Hall ; all of which had a nautical 
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signifIcance; greatly amused us , while 
the high standard of the work of the 
orchestra, under the capab1e guidance 
of Professor -Hayden ; aroused our deep
est f.eelingsoi appreciation. The other 
items were aJl of the highest order , 
and it was ,evident throughout the whole 
evening that our hosts were doing their 
utmost to make our stay an e nj oyable 
one. 

Saturday morning p rovided another 
attractIve jaunt. Major "Brownell; who 
is in charge of the bombing-school , 
kjndly arrange d to s'how us over a 
trench system , which had been built 
within easy radius of the College . The 
work was most ,elaborate , and we were 
able to see in r,eality the true arrange
ment of what had formerly been dimly 
conveyed to us by !newspapers and il
lustrate d periodicals. First line tr'en
ches ; communication trenches , blombing 
tr'enches ; dug-outs- all planned and 
bu ilt a s in active servic'e conditions; 
it only want'ed the appearanc,e of a 
grey-coated , spIked-topped Hun in the 
offjng to make us clOnvince ourselves 
that we wefle actually sharing the life 
of our gallant troops in France. 

So far we had carri d out Caesar's well 
known sayjng to the leuer; "Veni, VidI 
--" but the last part of that saying 
was not to be our lot ; flOr we had to 
a ccept def'eat on the football fje] d , 
being sev,er,ely trounced b y our more 
skilled opponents . However ; it was 
imposs ibl,e to feel that we wer1e the 
vanqUl shed. We were fe ted and treated 
as if we were all 'conquering victors. 
Shall any of u s ever forget that great 
Saturday evening? W,e cheered our
selves hoarse. Corporal Hans ~n ; the 
Royal Military College skipper; pro
posed "The Navy ," and all the Cadets 
cheered lustily; Cadet-Captain R1ayment 
proposed "The Army;" and we 'did a 
stentorian yell. Then the impromptu 
processIon; three gun-l1:npers were pro
duced on which we were made to. 
perch; ropes were attached ; and head
ed by a dust-bin band; and waving 
long streamers of good-bye paper we 
were wheeled round the main parts of 
the Colle~ area. 'The most triumphant 

chariot procession through the stTleets 
of ancient Rome was completrely out
class'ed I1 But all things com,e to an 
,end; and the appearanoe of Glur former 
acquaintanoe ; Lizzie, snorting and puf
fmg , told us that it was time to depart. 
Our spints drooped. We had had 
such a glorious time. Still it was no.t 
finished. We cheered good-bye to 
most of the officers and cadets ; and 
wer'e accompanied to the station by 
various members of the t,eam whose 
sol,e aim seemed to, be to provide as 
much as they could for our comfort. 
I t was now the final Jar,ewell; we 
sped out of Queanbeyan station with the 
sinoer,e hope that som1e 'day it may be 
our gfJeat good fortune to participate 
,~galll in such a magnifwent United Ser
VJces entente. 

The Day, 
The R,eveille. 
The yawn. 
The tired f,eelmg. 
The gongs. 
The stampede of the nude. 
The ICY shower. 
The chattenng teeth. 
The weevily porridge . 
The oeuf a la perfume. 
The Defauhers' bugle. 
The uncomfortable sensation. 
The what-shall-I,,-get thought. 
The s tern visage . 
The dose of No. 4. 
The chemIstry hour. 
The awfuL smell. 
The Interval. 
The rush across the Q. D. 
The resumption of work. 
The thought of Defaulters' Table. 
The actualIty. 
The sweet odour of apple-dumplIng. 
The sour-grape look of indifference. 
The pole drill. 
The perspIration. 
The muHered cussmgs. 
The silent Invectlv,es. 
The weary ev,emng toil. 
The acrid cocoa. 
The tooth breaking bIscuit. 
The rounds. 
The dream of leave. 

, 11 
, r 
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The Withdrawal from Gallipoli. 

N'O pen can !depict the horrors of 
those fIrst few days, and what m'lght 
have happened with a vIctorious army 
facmg us and vIgorously attacking us 
on a beach a few miles 10ng.W,e 
should have been like so many rats 
caught in a trap. But our fears were 
il10t Justified. 

While we werle moving stores, etc., 
the Turks shelled us night and day : 
wer,e slightly more actIve at night, as 
they had ~ot a new batch of, ammunition 
WhICh was exceptlOnally goo'd and fa!' 
from pleasant. Also they startled hit
ting places whIch !hitherto had been 
considered more or less safe; among 
others; the cap along w,hlch I had to 
walk many tlIDes a oay. 

At about 5.30 we were hanging 
about at head-quarters ; grousing at 
how slowly the hours were passing , when 
suddenly they began to shell us. T,he 
first was by the beach; then they work
ed up to us. One burst just over us , 
and I thought; "Thank heaven, that's 
ov,er"; but it was not ; for the next was 
a beauty; it just clea'r1~d the hill , and 
swept down over us. A clerk in the 
<:lug-out above was kille'd ; and 'two of
flOers ill a dug-out Just up the hill were 
knocked out. One poor chap was kill
ed; terrible bad luck. Then came a 
quandary; the slope IOpposite was a sure 
target ; so I sat in a turmoil whether 
to wait or chance my luck. My good 
luck held to the last ; for the next 
burst right over the opposit'e bank , just 
wher'e I would hav,e been , and strange
ly enou,gh ther1e were two donkeys there 
and neither of them were touched. I 
gav,e them fo'ur. mOJ1e ; and then picked 
tup my bag; took a last look alound 
the place in walich I had passed many 
anxious hours ; and made a bolt for 
it ov'er the hill and ~nto the sap -With a 
sigh of'thankfuLness; past the IS pot where 
1 had landed; pas t many places as 
familiar as Piccadilly , past the ceme
tery ; where many gallant fellows, less 
fortunat'e than I ; were waiting fur the 
last trump, and through the rui:ns of 

what had been my trim a nd w:ell kept 
Ordnance Depot. TheJ1e I t'9:ok shelter 
under a pile ot cloth\lng ; which per
force I had to abahdon; and lit a cig
areHe. H ,ardly hald I dlone this when 
one burst just behind ; riddling the sap 
wlth shrapneL; and another cam,e 25 
yards to my left. That was the last I 
heard of Beachy Bill. 

The actual evacuation was wonderful 
and everythlng went like clock-work. 
The boats were very crowded ; and 'to 
my alarm I foul1,q myself on the wind
ward side 106kmg into my friend Bea
chy's face ; but he respected our helpless
ness; and S'O we got off. I got on 
board my ship; and early next morn
ing was at Mudros in safety. I spent 
Chnstmas m the Simla, where they did 
us slap up. FIsh, butter, toast , and all 
sorts of good things ; the taste of which 
I had f'Orgotten. I have nev,er had a 
pleasanter three days. Looking back 
I do not regret my days at Anzac . It 
was a most wonderful experience , a 
view of the worst and. hest side of war . 
The gallant fellows o~ met every day , 
the cheery yarns that used to go the 
rounds , the devil-may-car1e Australians 
and New Zealanders; the depressing 
days when the flies wtere far worse 
than bullets, and the dys-ent1ery was 
worse than all. The pres'ent life seems 
so humdrum . I have ceased to start 
when the engine In the iding behInd 
suddently whistles. I can't honestly say 
I wish to go through it again , for it 
has mad~ ,me greyer than I ou,ght to 
be ; but like the earthquake In Jamaica. 
it 15 something to have lived thro ugh 
It. My recolnd is PlO(t a bad one: among 
the fIrst to land and the last to leave, 
three goes ot dysentery ; and a slight 
wound from a sniper. We had the fIn
est leader one coUld possibly have 
w'Orked under, and although we recog
nised lovg ago that the game was up, 
there always was the off chance that 
Abdul might chuck it before we did. I 
shall always believe that if w.ei had had 
a f,ew more thousand men to throw on 
them , we should have run him off his 
legs . Still , he was a generous oppon
ent and a faIr fighter; none of the 
:dirty tncks of the Germans. 
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Rugby Notes 

"To set the cause above renown; 
10 love the game 'beyond the prize; 

To honour ; while you strike him ,Gown 
'The fOre that comes with 'fearless 

,eY1es." New'b:olt. 

WEIGHTS AND AGES OF THE 
FIRST FIFTEEN, 1916. 

F ,ull Back 
Age Weight 

Showers Ij 4 .1 I 6 
Rght. Wg. i Bald'win 15 10 10 4 
~ght. Cen . i Colljns 17 7 10 I2! 
Left Cen. i ' , Dudley 15 I I 9 IO! 
Left. Wg. ~ Burnett 16 8 9 4 
ScrUm Half Rayment 10 0 9 4 
S.O. Half Sadlier 17 2 9 3i 
Forw.ards Larkins 1.7 5 I I 6t 

Getting 16 I I 12 9! 
Nru,rse 16 1'0 12 13 
Howells 17 0 10 lOt 
Spencer 16 I I I 3 
Gould 16 5 10 7! 
Armstrong 16 8 9 I2i 
Palmer 1·5 9 10 '2! 

Average age of tteam: 16 yrs. 4 mths. 
Average weight of t'eam: lost. 9lbs . 
Average weight of scrum: I 1St. 3lbs . 
Oldest Cadet: 17 years 7 months. 
Youngest Cadet: 15 years 9 months. 

RUGBY FIXTURES AND RESULTS, 
19 16. 

June 8 ; v. Ship's Company , won 10 
. points tb nil. 

June 1,7, Mr. Moyes' XV, won I I points 
to 6. 

June 24, Sydney Grammar School, lost 
6 points to 10. 

July 5, Mr. Moyes' XV, won 26 points 
to nil. 

July 8, A No'Wra XV (Home), won 29 
points to 5. 

July 15, A Nowra XV (Away), won 14 
points to nil. 

July 22, Ntewington College, won 16 
pomts to 5. 

July 30, C. o.f E. Grammar ,Schpol, won 
37 points to 3· 

August 5, A Nowra T ,eam (Hom,e), won 
22 points to 6 . 

August 26, A Nowra Team ( Home), 
won 2 I pOlnts DO, 3. 

Sept. 2, Royal Military College, won 
20 points to 9. 

'Won 10, Lost I, Drawn o. 
R.A.N.C. scored 212 points. 
Opponents scored 47 points. 

MATCHES. 

Sept . 2, 1916. Naval Colleg.e v. MU
itar y C oUe ge. 

Both teams were given a gr'eat re
c'eption as they 'ea1t1ered the f~eld. Lar
kins won the toss, and elected 10- at
tack the southern goal. ,From -the 
Army kick oft we sce.cur,ed and found 
touch just past the half way hne. The 
game was very fast and ,even; hut --after 
some ten minutes of play our forwards 
heeled out nwely when just outside the 
Army 25, and the ball went to :tJew
man. He drew his man and then trans
ferred to Collins, who, running v'ery 
strongly, cut in past hIS opposite num
b er and scored the first try amidst great 
enthu iasm . Showers, w!hio was ObVlOUS
ly rather nervous, mlss,ed the klck from 
a faIrly easy angLe; Navy 3, Army riil. 

The Army now played with great de
t.ermmatioll1 and the play was transfer
reet to our 25 , whelle Rayment made a 
faulty kick for touch and the Army 
marked nicely in fro.nt of goal and the 
kIck was successful. Navy 3, Army 3. 
We gradually worked the ball down, 
our forwards, Larkins aJIld Getting es
peClally puttmg in a lot pf good work. 
A ff\ee kick was given to the Navy for 
offside about ten yards past the half
way line, and Larkins dropped a fine 
goal right from' the touch line. Navy 
6; Army 3. The Army, however, were 
not to be denied and a nlOe piece of 
passing resulted ~n their speedy wing 
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-three-quarter, Sparrow, getting over In 
the oqrner, he being brought down by 
.Showers Just too- late. Sparrow look 
the kIck but failed to convert. Army 
6; Navy 6 . Shortly aherward3 Ray
ment got the ball from a scrum form·ed 
near the touch line , and handing off 
two opponents, raced dOWln the line. 
Meeting the f,ull back, he punted over 
his head but the ball unluckily rolled 
into touch near their line. Give and 
take play followed. until New-man ( who 

played a g oo d game thro ughout ) se
.cured, drew his man, and whipped the 
.ball to Dudley, wbp ran strongly and 
p.assed. to Burnett at ,exactly the right 
moment, and the latter was over 'fhe 
lIne LIke a fLash, a very pretty try. 
.Showers 11lade no mistake with the kick 
thIS tIme, ana shortly afterwards the 
"fIrst "40" was stopped by the referee's 
whistle, leavIng the score Navy I I ; 

Army 6. 
The gam'e r,ecommenced at the same 

:speed as before. The Army forwards 
however , were not getting the ball in 
the scrum so frequently as in the first 
half and consequently our outsides 

wer·e getting more of the game and we 
took good advantage of this . Our 
touch finding seem'ed to imp'rove also, 
Baldwln and New.man beIng particu
larly good . From a line out they 
knocked on and Larkins made a cl·ever 
mark. TakIng the kick himself he 
dropped. another clever goal. Navy 14 , 
Army 6. 

The Army now pulled thein ~elves to
gether and one of their back3 getting 
the ball, raced d own the field from 

halt way. He wa'3 eventually pulle d 
down by Showers, but had transferred 
to one ot hIS side who was following 
lip. He in turn was tackled by Dudley 
but had. got Lid of the ball In tim,e and 
a good try resulted. Sparrow failed 
with the kIck. Navy 14; Army 9· 
Shortly afterwardls Baldwin galned ap
plause for a fin,e, plucky tackle, bring
ing Sparrow dbwn just when he looked 
dangerous . Navy was now beginnIng 
to pr·ess in earnest, and scrum after 
scrum were formed in the Army 25. 
From one of thes1c Raym'ent whipped 
the ball to Newman who gave to Dud
ley. Burnett . was lying unmark'ed on 
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the wUlg, b:ut Dudley se eing his op
poslle number swerVle tow.ards Burnett, 
decirled to go on huns,elf, and got over 
near the posts. The kick failed. Navy 
17; Army 9. 

We continued to pre.3s and with about 
flv,e mll1utes to go, HiOIWells picked up 
ana force d his way through several of 
the opposition. Just as he look,ed lik,e 
sconng, he dropped the ball and a cer
tain try was lost . However, just be
fore time GiQuld snapped the ball up 
In theIr 25 and d ivled over the line. The 
kIck agaln failed and shortly afterwards 
the whistle went, leaving the final score, 
Navy (3 goals and 3 tries ) 20 points; 
Army one gval and 2 trie , 9 points. 

The gam,e was played in splendid spirit 
throughout. The tackling on both 
sides, as was expected. left ;nothing tb. be 
desued. Our kicking and' better con
ditlOn gave us the odds in an otherwise· 
even game. 

Navy XV was composed as follows: 
Full back, Showers ( sub-captain); right 
wmg three quartler, Baldwin; right cen
tre threequarter, Collins ; left centre 
three-quarter, Dudley; left wing three 
quarter, Burnett; scrum half, Rayment; 
stand off half , N,ewman; forwards, Lar
kms (captain), Getting, Nurse. Spencer. 
H,owells, Gould, Armstrong, Palmer. 

N. 1. H annay , a s usual , was a satis
factory refe]1ee . 

Rugby Tournament. 1916. 

RESULTS OF MATCHES. 

F iTst R o und. 
F .X . Is t. - Beat F .T . 

Lost to M. T ., Q .D. 
Drew wi th .... .. 

F. X. 2nd. - Beat ... 
Lost to F .T., Q .D ., M .T. 
Drew wi th ... ... 

F .T . I t. - Beat ... 
Los t to F.X. , Q .D ., M .T . 
D rew wi th ... 

F .T . 2nd. - Beat F.X. 
Lost to M.T. , Q .D. 
Drew with ... .. . 

M .T . 16t .- Beat Q .D ., F .X ., F .T .... 
Lost to 
Drew wi th ... ... 

M .T . 2nd. - Beat F .T ., F.X. 
Lost to 
Drew with Q .D . 

Q.D . I 'S t. - Beat F .X ., F .T. 
Lost to M.T. 
Drew with .. . . 

Q.D. 2nd .~Beat F.X ., F .r .. 
Lost to 
.Drew with M . T. 

S econd Round 

Q.D. , M.T., F.T. 

F .T ., Q.D. , M .T . 

F.X. 
M. T ., Q .D . 

F. X . 
M.T. , Q.D . 

F.T. , F .X. 
Q .D. 

F .T. y F .X. 
Q .D . 

F.X. , F .T ., M.T. 

M .T. , F.X., F.T. 

To tat Pts . . 

2 

6 

19 

21 
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TOTAL POINTS SCORED 

F.X. 1St. .. . 51 for 78 against 
F.X. 2nd. ... 20 for I 16 against 
F.T. 1st .... 50 for I IS against 
F.T. 2nd ... 64 for 52 against 
M.T. 1st. '" 79 for 5 0 against 
M.T. 2nd. 108 for 29 agamst 
Q.D. 1st 89 for 26 against 
Q.D. 2nd. ... 92 for 41 against 

Won 
Q.D. 10 
'M.T. 
F.T. 
F.X. 

Rugby Matches, 1917. 

WEIGHTS AND AGES OF FIRST 
FIFTEEN OF 1917. 

Full 
Age Weight 

Back Vail 17 6 10 a t 
R.W. 3 R owlands 16 6 8 lot 4" 

R.e. ~ Shaw 17 0 9 5 ~ 
L .C. ~ Dl,uille!y. fI6 '9 10 a t 
L.W. 3 Baldwin 16 8 10 ' 8t 4" 
Scrum Half Ta te 17 5 8 9 
S.O . Half R ayment 16 10 9 31 
Forwards Casey 16 I I 10 9t 

Spencer 16 I I 1 I 5 
Abbott 16 8 10 7t 
Baxendell 16 9 9 I I 

McMahon 17 6 10 3 
Arm strong 17 6 10 4 
Gould 17 4 10 10 
Palmer 16 7 10 I It 

RESULT OF 1st XV MATCHES 
FOR THE 1917 SEASON. 

April 28th , v. H.M.A.S. Yarra. won 
29 points to 8. 

June 2nd , v. Cambridge: won by 13 
points to 10. 

June 7th, v. Ship's Company. Won 36 
points to 6. 

June 16, v. Church of EngLand Gram
mar School; won 32 points to S. 

July 7 , v. Nowra , wOO 27 points to 3. 
July 14 ; v. Sydney Grammar School. 

won 39 points to I I. 

9 
3 

FOR AND AGAINST. ' 
Totals. 

7 I for 194 against 

I 14 for 167 against 

187 for 79 against 

181 for 67 against 

Lost Drawn 

2 
9 0 

I I 0 

July 21st , v. Berry , won 13 polnts to 
nil. 

July 28 , v. Military College , lost 0 
to 47. 
Total points score d for R.A. N .C., 

189; . agamst 90. 

2nd XV MATCHES RESULTS. 

June 9, v. Barker CoUege , 1st XV~ 
won 19 points to 16. 

June 23rd, v. Ship's Company , won 18 
points to 3. 
Totals : For 37; against 19 . 

R eserves : Full Back ; Roys ton ; three
quartrers , Hall , Macdonald, Holling
worth; forwar'd s. Childers , Hunt . 

Average W1eights : Team lost Ilh; 
ScrUm lost Slbs 

June 2nd. ISt XV v. Cambridge, on 
our Ground. 

Cambridg'e arrived two short, and 
Summers and McAlpine kindly volun
teered to fill the gap. Both played a 
good hard game, and justifIed theIr in
clusion. 

The game was very even throughout, 
and very fast : We opened the scoring 
with a try by Abbott from a forward 
rush, an'd the same player took the kick, 
but tailed to convert. Shortly after
wal ds we further advanced our score 
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with another forward try, and this tlm'e 
Abbott was successful with the kick. 
Cambridge now got gOIng, and scored 
a fIne try, tile ball pas!::iing across the 
.ground from hand to. hand for their 
"lock" to put the flnish,lng touch on with 
·a beautiful dive over our line. Halt 
time score, Navy 8, Cambridge 5. 

Play was even for the first few 
mInutes, but from a loose scrum near 
the halt way mark, one ot their " D liead
nought" forwards got the ball, and 
handing oft at least three of our "Sub
InarInes" crossed our line and ground
ed the ball b etween the posts for their 
captain to convert. Cambridge I 0, 

Navy 8. However, Palm,er cam,e to 
<>ur rescue with a typical dribbling pas 
seul and Abbott placed the goal. Navy 
I3, Cambridg1e 8. We continued to 
press for the last ten minutes, but there 
'Was no further scor,e . 

Our team was as follows: Vail, full 
back ; Hall, Rowlands, Dudley, Bald-
wm, three-quarters; Rayment, Shaw, 
halves. Spencer, Casey, Abbott, Arm
strong, McMahon Baxendell , Gould 
ana Palmer , forwards . Average weight 
of the team ; Iost o t lbs . 

Jun e 9. Second Fi/teen v . Barker 
College First FI/teen. 

The ' fIrst match our Second Fifteen 
have ever played, an'd they s tarted off 
rather nervously. Consequently Barker 
pressed strongly and in the first fiv'e 
mInut,es scored, owing to Dalton's kick 
b~ing charged down. Barker 3, Navy 
nIl. Shortly afterwards they again 
b~oke away and scored a fine try. The 
kIcked falled. Barker 6; Navy nil. 
Our team now woke up, and Tate se
cUring from a Scrum !near their line 
dived over. Rorke failed to convert' 
leaving the score, Bark,er 6, Navy 3~ 
We c.ontInued to have the best of the 
game, thanks largely t.o lOur forwards 
'Who were- doing splendidly against ~ 
very much heaVIer scrum, and also to 
Tat.e, Hollingworth and S.elk, who were 
all . doing good work. Tate dropped 
a. nIce goal ,from a frlee ki<,:k near the 

touch line. Half time came with the 
scores at Navy I6; Barker 6. 

Barker'S weight began to t'ell early 
in the second halt and their three-quar
ter line, which was a gobd bit faster 
than ours, showed up well in s'everal 
bursts through. Three of these were 
nicely stopped by Dalton, but they 
'Would not be de111ed and drew level 
about ten minut,es beforle time . Our 
forwards got their second wind', and 
Tat-e, whipping the ball out to Rorke, 
fr-om a s,cfiUID at the half way mark, sent 
the latter racing for their line amidst 
trem'endous excitement. H e was gras
sed in good style b y their full back, 
but passed in the nick of time to Ait
ken, who was also collared. Shortly 
afterwards from a loose scrum, Pear
son dribbled through and got the touch 
down. The kick failed, but we were 
still battlmg In their twenty-fIve when 
the f inal Whistle was blown; leaving 
the scores Navy I9, Barker I6 . 

The forwards and Hollingworth were 
the outstanding performers, but the 
whole team played a grand game 
agaInst a team who had t'he advantage 
of over a year in age, and a stone 
all round in weight. Nevertheless; they 
played much above what we were led 
to expect from "information received." 
I also think they had the best of the 
game, taking it all round. and were 
unl ucky to lose . 

Our team was as follows: F 'ull back, 
Dalton ; three-quarters, Ro rke, Altken, 
Selk, Mcl?onald; halves, Tate (capt .) , 
and HollH~gworth; forwards, Dow ling, 
Hunt, Hore, Cairns, Childers,. Pear
son, Gray and Haymen. 

The "Cheering Party" on the line de
s'erve the highest praise. 

June I6th. Cadets v. C. 0/ E . Gram
mar Sch'o'Ol. 

We commenoed the action by rushing 
the ball down to the School's 25, and 
kept up a continual pressure. Eventu
ally Abbott s,ecured from a scrum and 
opened the sconng for us after about 
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flYe mmutes' of play and added the 
extra points. Baxendell scofled a SIm
Ilar try shorCly afterwards, b'ut it was 
not cO[lv,erted. Up to, this time our 
thrleequarters had hardly touched the 
ball and the first timle it was let out, 
it pass'ed along the line to Baldtwin, 
who dived over in the corner. The 
same player again scor,ed within a few 
minutes and A.bbott addled the extra 
two points wIth a good kIck. Navy 16, 
School nil. The School [lOW pressed 
us for some tlm-e, but Just before halt 
tim'e Rowlands cut through very nioely 
and transf,err-ed to Duiliey, who got 
over in the corner near the flag. Ab
bott conv-erted with a lucky kick, the 
ball striking the cross bar. ThIs left 
the Navy leading at half time by 2 I 
points to nil. 

The School did much better in the 
second half, and :opened the scoring 
wIth a fine try near the posts, and con
verted_ They continued to have quite 
as much of the game as ourselves and 
were very unlucky not to scor'e at least 
once more. Row lands relieved the 
pr'essure and again cut through finely 
gIving the ball to Shaw Whlo r~n over 
unmarked. Rowlands was agam pro
minent shortly afterwards, and gave 
Hall a good openiJng. The latter play
er, running very strongly, crossed the 
line at the corner, and ran round be
tween the posts for Vail to convert . 

The School again took up the attack 
and theIr captam, arter a [lUll of quite 
forty yards, was grassed just short of 
the lme. Wle were not to be denied 
however, and Spenoer came to our re
hef with a burst through, in which the 
ball travelled from him to Armstrong, 
to Palmer, to Rowlands, and finally 
to Shaw, who- was taJckled just short of 
the line by their full back, who was 
playing a splendid gam-e. Bald'win 
added another try just befoIie time, 
leaving the Navy winners by 32 pOlnts 
to 5. 

It IS only fair tlo say that our oppon
ents had had a very trying journey just 
prior to the match, and that they had 
very bad luck during the game its-elf. 

July 7th. First Fi/teen v. N owra. 

Rowlands and Hall were both on the 
sick hst for this match and Tate amd 
Royston took their places, the former 
working the scrum. We kicke~ off 
against the wind, but weTle sOlOn In our 
opponents' 25. Dudley was the first 
to get moving, breakIng nght through 
to withIn ten yards of their line, when 
tle m-passed to Shaw. The lauer was. 
collared, but from the resulting scrum 
Gould secured and dived over for a 
try. Abbott failed with the kick. Be
fore the halt-time whistle was blown 
Baldwin and Gould both got across 
their hne and the formler's try was 
con v-erted, leaving the scores I I to nil 
in our favour. 

Nowra started oft with plenty of go. 
m the second half, and lafter ten minutes 
the "Butcher" got the ball just out
side out 25 and running strongly, he 
grounded the ball near the .posts j~st 
as he was brought down. The kIck 
failed. The gam1e shifted to their 
halt; and from a throw in near 
theIr line, Gould secur,ed and was ove:::
for his thIrd try. Vail converted. 

A good combIned ,effort by oUr three 
quarters enabled Baldwm to score, anCl' 
shortly afterwards Ti<lte whipped the 
baIr out nlOely to Raym,ent. He drew 
his man and then pass·ed to Shaw, who 
cut right through in gr,eat style and 
scored between the posts for Rayment 
to convert. Just before time, Rayment 
r,epeated tbe manoeuvre bOut Tate failed 
to convert. FInal score: Navy 27, 
Nowra three points. 

Shaw played a good game but was 
inclIned to "starve" ROystOiil, and threw 
away a certain try on at least one oc
casion by [lot passing. The team as 
a whole did not show their accustomed 
H gInger". The pa.ssing of the three
quarters was exceHent at tlffies hut the 
tackIing left much to he Cleslred. 

Our team was as £ollows: Full back, 
Vail; three-quarters, Royston, Shaw,. 
Dudley, Baldwin; scrum half, Tate; , 
stand off halt Rayment (capt. ) ; for
wards Gould ; Spencer, Casey, McMahon,. 
'Ba~enidell, Armstrong, Palmer, Abbott. 
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July 14th . First Fi/teen v . S ,vdney 
Grammar School. 

Navy kIcked oft and the Grammar 
School commenced to press. Dudley 
relieved with a nice kick but the School 
was soon at us again. Carr made a 
fine touch kick, ~nd Hollingworth made 
the lmstake of .throwing the ball in 
before the forwards could get b ack. 
Carr secured and was over the line in 
the corner; the same player converted; 
S.G.S. 5, Navy nil. W e were now 
forcing the game, and from a scrum 
in theIr 25 , Tate (who was playing a 
splendid game ) cut through, and whip
ped the ball to Rayment, who trans
ferred to D 'ucUey and the latter scered. 
This was the r es ult of a very fine bit 
of work, We con'tinued tile pressure, 
and wIthin flve minutes Tate again 

· opened the game for Dudl ey, who cut 
in beautifully for his second t ry. Both 

· these trys were converted . Grammar 
Scl}ool worked the ball down and 
Armstrong was penalised for falling on 
the ball and IDOt imrnediately getting up. 

· Carr landed a fine goal from a dif
flcult angle, after hitting the post. A 
few minutes later Baldwin failed ' to 
Score b y inches only, VVe were pressing 
when the haIf time whisne went, the 
scores then being Navy IQ, S,G.S. 8. 

We were pre :;sing nearl y the whole of 
the second half. Dudley started by 
making an opening for Baldwin, who 

-ran right round between the posts. 
Shortly afterwards the sam,e player 

ran right through the Grammar d efence 
and again scored between the posts. 

The forwards were pIa ying a grand 
game and got the ball nearl y . every 
tIme. A nice pass'ing bout 'ended with 
Dudley putting Baldwin in for hi3 third 

, try within ten minute ~ . Our forwards 
now got their chance and rush ed the 
ball over from a wheel just outside 
Grammar's 25. Baxendell and 
McMahon both dived for the ball with 
none of our opponents' within ten yards 
and Baxendell s'ecur'ed the touch down. 
Our forwards again got going, and 
Gould dived over from a scrum pear 
the line. W,e were awarded a penalty 

f or ob.3 tructio n, but Vail fail ed with 
the kIck from an easy apgl,e, possi,bly 
due to the fact that he had b een 
dazed owing to a heavy "tackle. H e 
also tiied a drop at goal but the ball 
went wide. Rayment now got file ball 
and handing off nIcely, swerved thro' 
the def.ence to s~ore near the posts. 
Carr relieved the pressure with a fine 
kick inside our 2 5~, and! for a few min
utes Grammar looked dangerous. Bald
win punted high, and collared Aitken 
very heavily Just as he took the bedl. 
Play was i deLayed two Of three minutes, 
but Aitken, a lthough badly shaken, cqr
tied o n . We were soon back in the 
Schoel 25 and T ate got over for our 
fInal try. Scho.ol worked their way back 
with one or two nIce runs, and Carr 
got ever in the corner. The whistle 
for tIme was blown after the kick fail
ed, leaVIng the final ?cor1es: Naval 
College, 39 points (9 tries, 6 conver
ted ); 'S.G.S. , I I POInts ( I goal, I try, 
one penalty goaL ) 

Our team was as follews: Full back, 
Vail ; HollIngwerth, Shaw, Dudley and 
Baldwin, three-quarters ; Rayment and 
Tat,e , halves ; Spencer , Casey, Abbott, 
Baxen'dell, "Mcl\1ahon, Arms trong, Pal
mer and Gould, fo rwards. 

"I 'he whole team pIayeCi a very tine 
game. The forwards worked like Tro
Jans . Vail kicked, tackled and gather
e d nIcel y, and the pass ing and tackl
ing of the backs wer'e excellent. 

Dr. George 1cElhone act'ed as re
feree, and 'H was a great pleasure to 
see the capable manner in which he 
handled the match. " 

July 28th. First Fi/teen v . R oyel 
Militc;'ry C:;t fe ge, D ,ltlllroo ll. 

There was a large attendance t o s _e 
thls match and although rain had fal

)en during the night the ground was in 
quite good condi tion and the weather 
ideal. 

N,avy kl.cked off and the Army 
comm,enoed to attack almost at once 
-and the ball han not been in play 5 
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mmut'es bef<Qre Han~on , the Army cap
tain ; secured in the l<Qose, and bul
locked through for the opening score. 
The kick failed. Army oontin'ued to 
press and played th~ high punt and 
rush game with grat success. Our team 
was n<Qt playing with their usual dash ; 
and Army crossed 0lur line n<Q less than 
seven tlm'es during the first 40 mInutes. 
One try .only was converted, leaving 
the score at half time ; Army 23 points 
with N.avy nil. We twice had good op
portunities of scoring; but failed each 
tim'e. 

The second half was nearly a repe
tition of the first , the Army .getting 
over SJX tim,es . . H ,all would certainly 
have soor'ed once if he had not knock
ed .on when within diving distance of 
their line , and Shaw also made a good 
run ; ~her a nlOe cut thr<Qugh, on one 
occaSJon. 

The result was a b itter disappoint
ment , as we had hoped to' put up a 
game at least. Our team was outclas
sed. We undoubtedly played a long 
way below o,ur form ; hut the .old say
Ing "that y<Qu play as well as your op
ponents will let you play ;" was very 
tru on thIS occasion. Gould and Bax
endell were the only forwards who 
did really good work throughout. Tate 
played a hard and very pluclCy game 
agams t forwards who could "eat him 
and then feel hungry I" The d ives ex-

- ec'ut,ed by Hall and Vail in their vain 
attempt t<Q stJOp Sugden were good to 
look ;upon. Shaw occasjonally showed 
a glimpse of his true form ; and also. 
the f.orwards for the space of ab<Qut 
flYe minut'es after half time. Otherwise 
the sh<Qwing was ,extremely poo r. 

The A.rmy were out for blood; and 
they got it I Good .old Army; you play
ed a grand gam'e. 

Our team was as f.ollows: Vail ; full 
back; Rowlands ; Shaw , D'udley, three 
quarbers ; ; Rayment and Tate, halves; : 
Spencer ; Abbott , Casey, 'McMahon, Bax
endell ; Armstrong, Palmer, Gould, for
wards. 

Rowlands crocked at half time ; 'and 
Hall took his place. 

Marks of Respect. 

I Cadets in Billet'S Cart; Commander 
overtaking In his car. 
S alitte.-The c<Qxswain of the cart 

sh<Quld at once call the horse to "atten
ti<Qn," VIZ., tail erect,a but not thrown 
back, eyes directed to the car, starboard 
ear hanging loosely, pOInting down
wards, port ear cocked smartly at right 
aJIlgles to the head, hO'0fs at an angle 
of 45 degrees . 

(N.B. - Any attempt t<Q avoid paymg. 
the proper respect by urging the 
s tleed t<Q leav'e the road and take to· 
the bush would incur severe pen
altIes. ) 

Acknowledgment: Commander sounds 
tW<Q prolonged hoots on his siren at in
tervals of twlo seconds and tosses a piece 
ot 'S ugar and an iron cross to the horse. 
2 "FIrst Year" Cadet-crossing the Quar-

ter-deck on Sunday, with an easy 
chaIr under each arm. OffIcer ap
pr<Qaches . 

Salute : Cadet should at once place· 
both chairs on the deck, take one him
self, cnoss his legs, tilt his cap to 
the oack of his head and po
litely request the offIcer to "take a 
pew and make hImself at h<Qm1e." 

(Note.-It is not nece ssary to offer 
him a CIgarette or banana.) 

Acknowledgment: Officer retir,es to
his cabIn, puts on his fo,otball boots, 
and then answers the salute. 
3 Cadet crossing the Quarterdeck and 

passing between two groups ot of
ficer-s , a wife being attached to each
group. 

Salute: Cadet salutes with both 
hands, at the same time turning his 
head rapidly trom one group to the 
other. He should smile sweetly in the
proper s erVIce maJnner on the comple
tion ot each head' turn, and r,emove his 
cap with the nght aJnd left foot alt.er
nately. 

Acknowledgment.-The ladies will 
swoon, the officers forming the ne
cessary support. 

e Not1e.-Care should he talcen that 
the offIcer concerned supports his. 
O'W1Il wife.) 
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m "I die content for I leave behind me 
two great physicians-

Fresh air and exercise. "- S.l'denham . 

Nov . I8th. -lJ. S yd ney Grammar Sch'ool 
(2nd XI .) 

H eavy rain delayed play, but a start 
was made on a grea~y pitch about noon. 
The bowlers (espeClally Reilly I ) ap
parently found some difilculty in hold
mg the ball, but the hot sun soo n im
proved matters. Their fIrst pair put 
on 20 before they were separated, but 
a rot then set In and 6 WIckets were 
down for 5 I. However, Robertson and 
O sbum hit out well, and the Innings 
closed for I I 3. Riley and B urnett 
gave us our usual good start, and it 
was not until the score reached 58 that 
R 'eilly was caught. WIckets fe ll ra
pIdly aft.er thIs, but Farncomb arid 
Showers came to our rescue in the nick 
of tIme, and we won by three wickets. 
Full score: 

SYDNEY GRAMMAR SCHOOL. 

1st IlI1nmgs. 
AItken, c Gould, b R eilly 
Rae, run out ... 
M u/nro, b Showers ... . .. 
Walker, c and b Reilly 
HornIman, b Reilly ... 
Lall1gdon, c and b Showers 
Robertson, l.b.w. , b Larkins 
Osburn, c and b Larkins ... 
K'eep, c Newrnan, b Showers 
Wooloott, 1I10t out 
Wunderhch, c Burnett, b Showers 

Extras .. . 

18 
7 

13 
o 
4 

3 1 
21 

I 

4 
5 
8 

Total ... . .. 1 13 

Second Innings. 
Altken, not out ... 
Rae, st. New man , b Vail ... 

40 

9 

Walker, c Nurse, b Showers 5 
Langdo n, not out .. . '" I 5 
Robertsoll1, b Showers ... ... 0 
Woolcott, b Showers ... ... 0 

T o tal for four wIckets ... 69 

NAVAL COLLEGE. 

Cadet Bunnet:t, c Lan d on, b W alker 4 I 
Cadet R eilly, c Homiman, b W un

derlich ... ... ... ... .. . ... . .. 37 
Cadet LarkIns, b Wunderlich 9 
Cad et Sadlier , st. Woolcott , b 

Walker ... ... .. . 2 
Cadet T a te, c Aitke n, b Walker 4 
Cadet Newman, c Langdon, b Wun-

derhch .. . .. . ... 8 
Cadet Farncomb, b M unro 23 
Cadet Gould b W alker ... 4 
Cadet Showers, c Munro, b Wun-

derlich ... ... .. . ... 22 
Cadet N urs,e, b M unro ... ... 0 
Cadet Vall, not out 0 

Extras ... 6 

Total ... ...15.6 
Showers too k four WIckets for 2 5 m. 

the first Innings, and thre e for 25 in 
the second. 

Nov. 29th .-v. R.M.A.S. Encounter. 
A most excitIng match. They went 

In flrst and put up the small score of 
73. Apparently Burnett, R1eilly and Co. 
thought that a win was certain, as 
they commenced to hit at everyhmg, 
With the result that seven of our wick
ets were down for 32 I Once again 
Famcomb and Showers came to our 
assistance and hit off the requisite num
ber hetween them. Full score: 
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H.M.A .S. ENCOUNTER. 

Writer Rob1Ilson, c Tate, b SholW!er6 
Lieut. Bevill, c Sadleir, b Showers 
Eng. Sub. Lt. Carr, b Showers 
E.R.A. Drewitt, b Showers '" 
Capt. Stev{~nson, c BUI1I1Jett, b Lar-

kIns ........... . 
Staff Pay. Tnvett, b Larkins 
Mid. Turner, b Showers .. . 
Mid. Keenan, b Larkms .. . 
Corn. W ilrn)Ott, b LarkIns .. . 
P.O. Wilson, c and b Showers 

15 
7 
7 

10 

o 
9 
5 
o 
o 
4 

Clerk Kedge, not out ... 
Extras ... 

I 

. .. 15 

Total ... 73 

NAVAL COLLEGE. 

Cadet R,eil1y, c Kedge, b Carr 10 

Cadet Burnett) b Drewltt ... ... 7 
Cadet Larkins, b RobInson 3 
Cadet Sadleir, run out ... ... 0 

Cadet T ate, b Carr .. . .. . 4 
Cadet Newman, b Carr .. . 2 

Cadet Gould, b Carr .. . '" 0 

Cadet Farncomb, c RobIn~on, b 
Wilson .. . ..... . '" 32 

cadet Showers, c Carr, b Drewitt 40 
Cadet Nurse, c Kedge, b Drewitt 13 
Cadet "Royston, not out ... ... I 

Extras ... 12 

Total... . .. 124 

Showers took SIX wIckets for 27 in 
the fIrst mnmgs, and four wIckets for 
4 In the second. 

Encozt1Zt.er scored 55 runs in their 
second attempt. 

F eb . 2 Ist. - Oade/s v . R .M.A.S. Yarra 

This match resulted In an easy win 
for the Cadets by an innings and 17 
runs . Cousin was in great form with 
both bat and ball, and it was largely 
due to hIS efforts that SUCD. an easy wi~n 
wa retorded. Full score: 

NAVAL COLLEGE. 

Cadet Vail, b W ilson ... . .. 
Cadet Gould, c and b Hardy 
Cadet Royston, b Day ... 
Cadet Tate (Capt.) , b Har~'y 

7 
3 

10 
o 

Oadet Armstrong, c Martin, b Gray g 
Cadet Cant, b Hardy ... ... 6 
Cadet Spencer, run out ... 0 

Cadet Hollingworth, c Wilson, b 
Hardy... ... ... '" 2 . 

Cadet Ciousin, c Donnelly, b Day 33· 
Cader Hall, c Wilson, b Hardy 0 ' 
Cadet Baldwin, not out 12 

Extra:- ... 4 

Total.. . 86 

H.M.A.S. YARRA. 

First Innm~ . 
Hardy, c Hollingworth, b CousIn 
Donnelly, run out ... ... 
Emfanuel, 1) Cousin '" ...... 0 -
CrosbI1e, c OOUISIifi, b Tate.... 9 
LIeut. M cManus, b Cousin 0 

LIeut. Haddmott, run out ... o · 
'Wilson , c and b Cousin ..... . I I 
Day, c and b Tate, ... 3 
Champion, c Vail, b Cousin o · 
Tones, not out ... .. . 2 

lVI'artin, c H a ll , b COUSIn 0 

Extras ... 2 

To~l 29 

Second Innings. 
Hardy, b BaldwIn ... 0 

Donnelly, st. Could, b Baldwin 4 
Eman nel, b Vail '" '" 0 
Crosbie, b Vail ... ... ... 6 
Lt . M cManus, c and b Armstrong 5 
Lt. H a ddinott , b Royston ... 3 
Wilsoill, c Cousm, b Hollingworth I 

Day, not out ... .. . 13 
Champion, run out ... 3 
lomes, b Cant ... ... 4 
Martin, b Spencer ... 0 

Extra I 

Total 
Cousin: 6 wlckets for 1 4 . 

March Ioth .-Ollicers v . Cadets. 

The Cadets Just managed to win, 
aftter a v,ery close match b y 3 wickets, 
which wickets by the way only managed 
(0 augment the score by 5 runs . 

The OffIcers' downfall was pnnci
pally due to mlssed catches, and the: 
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fact that the Engineer Commander's 
stumps were triple expansioned by a 
ba]! which ObViously swerved three 
tunes lil1 the air and then broke In from 
the dir·ection ot the pow1er house. No 
doubt the det,e!at was partially due to 
the magnificent pres.ents showered on 
the "blobs" by Mrs. RoUe. It is to 
be hoped that "Captain" Moyes will take 
the necessary steps to prevent such be
haviour In the future I Full sco re: 

OFFICERS. 

S.N.I. Morrispn, c and b Baldwin 0 
Chief Gunner D lX, b Tat,e ... 0 

S. N . I. Franklin, c Canlt, b CousIn 9 
S. N . I. ,Moyes (capt.) , c V,aill b Tate 12 
S. N . I. Whe.at1ey, b 'f,abe ...... 0 

Elllg. Corn. Ro l1e , b Baldwm ... 0 

Commander Grant, not out ... ... 50 
Lleut. Corn. Seton, c CousIn, b 

Arms trong ... ... .. . 8 
Mr. Bake r , c Vail, b Armstrorng 
N . I. Eldridge, b Armstrong 0 

N. I. Sl'ater, b Armstrong 0 

Extras 5 

Total ... 

CADETS. 

Vail , l. b.w., b Moyes ... 
Gould, retlred ... ... . .. 
Royston, b Morrison .. . 
Tate, (Capt .), l.b.w.1i b Morrison 
Cant b Moyes ... . .. 
Spencer, c M orri.:; on, b Moryes .. . . .. 
Holl1ngworth, c Moye:; , b RoUe ... 
Armstrong , c M ornson, b Mo.yes 
GOUSln, b Moyes ... . .. 
Koone dy, not out .. . . .. 
Baldwin, b Mo.yes 

Extras .. . 

85 

3 
5 I 

2 

o 
." 
I 

I 

4 
I I 

5 
o 
o 
8 

T otal. .. 92 
S.N . I. Moyes 6 WIckets for 30 runs. 
Arms trong, 4 wickets for 4 runs . 

Gym. Instructor: "Why haven't you 
got your own shoes on, Mr. ' X? Why 
are you wearing a Flrst Year Cadet's 
shoes?" 

Cadet: "Oh, because the Fourth 
Year's shoes are all too big." I~p;r l'ilf. .. ' U~IPOP\f"\. , !=H~IN~ . 

=- '"=-"" 
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Tennis. 

The Slllgles Championship of 1916 
'Was played dUring the last term 01 the 
year; and produced somre very mter
esting matches. Sadleir pLayed well in 
the semI-final agaInst Larkins and thor
oughl y deserved hIS win. H'e was oft 
in the fmal and B urnett ea$ily took 
the first two sets. The match was the 
best of five s'ets and · Sadleir 'found 
himsrelf m the thIrd but had to admit 
defeat after an advantage set. 

Racquets were donated for this event 

by Mr. Edgar RlOe and Mr. R . Hen
derson. 

D unng the fIrst term of 1917 sev
al contests wer'e decided. Details or 
the latter rounds follOlW. As will be 
seen from the SCOl1es; the matches for 
the Doubles ' Championship were particu
larly close and Tate and Wheatley had 
to fight hard for their wm. Haym'en 
and Gray of the second year extended 
the m in an early round and only lost 
the third set 6-4. The winners' com
bInatIon was better than that ol any 
other paIr and to this they probab~y 
owe theIr victory. 

191 6 SINGLES CHAMPIONSHIP . (26 Entries .) 

Tate 
Reilly 

Burnett 
Newman 

Reilly 6- I , 6- 1 

Burnett 6-2, 7- 5 
Burnett 6- I ; 6-2 

Burnett 6- I ; 6-2, 8:-6 
Conder 
Larkins Larkins 3-6. 8-6, 6- I 

Sadlelr 
Hollingworth 

Sadleir 5-7; 6- I, 6-4 
Sadlelf 6-2. 6-4 

1917 DOUBLES CHAMPIONSHIP. (24 Pairs. ) 

H ollmgworth -Dash 
Baldwin-Towers 
Wilhamson -Pockley 
Childers-Dow ling 
Vail-Royston 
Tate-Wheatley 
Palmer-Shaw 
Abbott-Rorke 

Baldwin-Towers 
9-7 , 3- 6,7- 5 
Chi] ders-Do wing 

6-2 , 6-2 
Tate-Wheatley 
8-6; 3'-,6, 6- 2 

Abbott-Rorke 
6-4, 6-4 

Childers-Dow ling 
9-7 , 6-2 

Tate-Wheatley 
6-2 , 6-2 

Tate-Wheatley 
6-4 ; 7- 5 

THIRD AND FOURTH YEAR HANDICAP SINGLES. ( 43 Entrtes.) 

Bolt R'ec. 1 Si 
Spenoer Owe 40 
Abbott Owe 1St 
Childers Owe 30t 
Hollmgworth Owe 15f 
McMahon Rec. 1 Si 
Cairns Rec. t 15 
Hore Scr. 

Bolt 
6-2 ; 8-6 
Childers 
7-5, 1-6, 6-4 
'M,cMahon 
7-5 ; 8-6 
Cairns 
6-2 , 6-1 

Childers 
2-6 , 6-4, 6- 2 

McMahon 
9-7 ; 6-4· 

McMahon 
5-7 ; 6- I 6-4 
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FIRST AND SECOND YEAR HANDICAP SiNGLES. (35 Entries.) 

Dechaineux 
6-4; 7-5 
Spurgeon 

Spurgeon 
6-4 ; 6-4 

Haymen 
Dechaineux 
Harries 
Spurgeon ; Mk2 
Middleton 
Paul 
Arundel 
Pockl'ey 

Owe 15 
Rec. 15 
Rec.t 15 
Rec. 15 
Owe 15 
Rec .i l 5 
Rec·i l 5 
Owet l 5 

6-2 2-6, 6- 3 
Middleton 
6-4, 6-4 
Arundel 
6-3 ; 3-6,6-4 

M id dIe ton 
6-3 ; 6-4 

Middleton 
6-4, 7-5 

DOUBLES HANDICAP. (3 4 Pairs.) 

P'earson -D alton 
Tate-Wheatley 
Cant-Clark 
Abbott-Rorke 
Haymen-Gray 
Hall-Carter 
Middleton-Stewart 
Martin-Harries 

Rec. 15t Tate-WheaHey 
Owe 30 6-4 , 6- 1 Tate-Wheatley 

4- 6 ; 6-4, 7- 5 Rec. 15 Cant-Clark 
Owe 1 5 6-4 ; 1 I - 9 Middleton -S tewart 

6-4, 6-2 Rec. 15 Haymen-Gray 
Rec. 15 6-2 ; 6-8, 6-0 Middleton-Stewart 
R'ec. 15 Middleton-Stewart 6-3 ; 4-6,7-5 
R ec . 30 6-4 , 3- 6, 7-5 

MIXED DOUBLES HANDICAP. (17 Pairs.) 

(Each pair to consIst of an Officer and a qadet. ) 
Lt. Corn . Seton-C.M. Childers Scr. Hannay Gould 
N.1. Harmay-C.M. Gould Rec. 30 6-4 ; 11-9 Hannay Gould 
S.N.1. Holliday-C.M. Cousin Rec. 15 Crow-Towers 4-6; 7 5,7-5 
Paymaster Crow-C .M. Towers Rec. 30 6-4 ; 3~6 . 6-2 Hannay-Gould 
Surg. Bartlett-C.M. Armstrong Rec. 15 Bartlett-Armstrong 2-6 ; 6-1 6-0 
Ch. Gunner DIX-C.M. Shaw Rec. 1 Si 3-6 , 6-3, 6-3 , Commander-Tate 
Commander Grant-C.M. Tate Owe 30 Commander-Tate 6-3 ; 6-4 
Lt.-Corn. Stapleton-C .M. McMahon ; Owe 30; 6- I , 7- 5. 

Olticers v . Cadets. 
A match was played during the first 

term and easy wins weI'le registered by 
the OffIcers' first two pairs. The Ca
dets prevailed in the other four matches 
played. Results aI'le as follows: 
Commander Grant and S. N . I. Morri

son beat C.M. Macdonald and Roy
ston ; 6-0, 6-2. 

S. N :1. Wheatley and . N . I .Varey beat 
C.M. Spencer-Tate ; 6-3, "6-2. 

S. N. I. Franklin and N. 1. Eldridge 
lost to C.NI. Wheatley and Childers ; 
3- 6 ; 6-4, 4-6. 

Lt. Corn. Seton and S.N:!. HdIliday 
lost to C.M. Vail-Palmer 4-6 , 6-8. 

. Surg. Bartlett ana N. I. Slater lost to 
C.M. Cousin-Dowling; 3-6, 4-6. 

Lt. Corn. Stapleton and Ch. Gunner Dix 
lost to C.M. Aitken and Dash; 6-2, 
0-6 ; 4-6. 

Totals: Offioers; 2 matches, 6 sets, 
64 games; Cadets: 4 matches ; 8 sets, 
63 games. 

A match was played against a Sydney 
Grammar School tlearn on the occasion 
of the visit of their cricket team; and 
resulted ill a WIn for t.he College after 
a clos.e contest. ScoI'les are as follow: , 
Sadlelr and Reilly lost to Aitken and 

Harris 2-6 ; 6-8; and beat Keep and 
Rohertson; 2-6 8-6,6.4. 

Sadlelr and Reill y 10st to Aiken and 
Harris , 6-3, 2-6, 4-6; , and lost to 
Keep and Robertson 2-6 ; 3-6. 
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Conder and N ewman beat Walker and 
Munroe 6- 3 3-6 6-3' and heat 
Osborn; and 'Ray '6-2;6-3. 

Cunningbam and Vail ' beat Walker and 
M~nroe 6-3; I-b, 7-5; and "beat 
Dsborne and 'Ray 7- 5, 6- I. 

Totals: College, 5 matches, I I sets , 
95 games; School; 3 matches, 9 sets , 
94 games. 

DUring the visit of the Church of 
England Grammar School a short match 
was played; in the cours'e of which, 
Clowes ; the runner-up for the School 
Boys' ChampionshIp In Sydney; gave a 
brillIant expos'ition of the game. HIS 
serving was the finest seen on the 
courts. He declsiv,ely d efeated Childers 
in a s.1Jrlgje, and he and hIS partner scor
ed agamst Childers and Macdonald. 

Our second and third pairs , Tate
Wheatley and Spencer-Hollingworth 
gained easy WlnS , and we were up on 
games. 

TENNIS GRADE RULES. 

Cadets playing tennis will b e divided 
into three grades : 

The best 8 will be placed in First 
grade. 

The next 8 will be placed in second 
grade. 

The next I 6 will be plaoed in Third 
grade. 

A Cadet in a Jurllor grade IS at liberty 
to challenge any Ca;det in the grade im
mediately above hun for his place in 
that grade , subject to the approval of 
the offIcer in charge of the tennis. 

The Cadet who has been challenged 
will be allowed one N'eek's grace. 

The match will be the hest of three 
advantage sets. 

In the event of the challenger being 
successful he cannot again be challeng
ed until a fortnIght has elaps,ed since 
his match. 

Cadets who have not oeen graded 
may challenge any of the cadets in the 
ThIrd Grade; subJ1ect to the above re
gulations. 

Only Cadets in the First Grade will 
be eligible for their colours. 

The sports were heLd on Wednesday, 
April 25th, Anzac Day~ and were alto
gether mos t successful, the weather be
ing fIne, the turf In good condition and 
the radng exceUent. In the previous 
fortnight prelIminary heats and in some 
cases semI-fmals had been run off, the 
number of entries beating all former re
cords. A great deal of the success of 
the meeting was due to the energy of 
the committee, whIch consist,ed of the 
CoOmmander, Lieut.-Commander Seton. 
S.N.I . Morrison and S.N,I. Moyes. 
S. N. I. Holliday, assisted the co ,nmittee 
In the Judgrng, while S.N.1. Moy,es ac
ted as starter, and S. N. I. Mornson as 
time-keeper. Rear AdmIral Sir Wil
liam and Lady Creswell wrere present , 
and Lady Creswell kindLy gave away 
the pnzes after DIvisioOns on April 29. 
The outstanding f,eatur,e of the day was 
the manner in whIch last year's r'ecords 
went by the board; only one out ot 13 
remained unbeat'en at the end of the 
afternoOon. 

The results wene as follows: -
100 YlaPd!3 Championship.--Ist, 

Rorke, 2nd Hallli 3rd Rayment. Also 
ran Royston, Baldwin~ Shaw. A good 
race, twoo yards covering all SIX at the 
fInIsh. WoOn by inches in I I 1-5 secs . 

100 Yards, under 14.- lst; Buchan
an, Mk. 2; 2nd Paul , 3rd God-sell. 
Also ran HutchInson, Read, Mather . 
Won by a foot in 12 4- 5 secs. 

Obstacle, Open. - Ist Dudley, 2nd, 
Baxendell, 3rd" Raym,ent. Also ran 
Hollingworth, Williamsooi Tate, Shaw 
and Spurgeon, Mk. ,I. Won easily In I 
min. 45secs. 

Throwing CrIcket Ball.- 1st, Pockley 
(93yds 6iJn) , 2nd Rowland~, 3rd Vail; 
Also thr'ew Thurlby, Dudley~ Towers, 
Abbott, Dowlin~, Could, Rorke, and 
Cousm. 

Half Mile Handicap.-Ist, Tatham, 
(45yds), 2nd Hore (25yds)~ and Hol
lingworth (20yds), dead-heat. Also ran 
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MartIn, Kennedy\; Baldwm, Armstrong, 
Hall, Dowling" Nlsbet, Morris, Hunt, 
Vail, Wllhamso~ Donovan. Tatham 
soon took the lead and keeping it to 
the end. won easily in 2min. 14s,ecs. 

Broad Jump, under Sft. 4in.- Istl 
-Calms (17ft. 4in), 2nd Will1amson and 
Bolt (16ft I I m.) Also jumped, Mil-
ler and WInes . 

HIgh Jump, open.- 1st Royston ( Sft. 
0iin), 2nd. Vails. 3rd Dudley. Also 
jumped. Baldwm, Hunt~ and Hall. 

100 Yards, under 15.- I st Pearson~ 
2nd Arundel, 3rd Barwood. Also ran 
Cant, Tatha.ffiJj Dalton. WiOn by a foot, 
Inches between 2nd and 3rd. TIme 
I I 3-5 secs . 

ObstaCle, under Sft. 4in.- I st Sell<, 
2nd CaIrns, Jrdi Williamson. Also ran 
Bolt, Martin; MelviUe, Greenlees. and 
Hodgson. Selk led from the ropes and 
won easily In Imin 49 4- 5 secs. 

440 Yards Championshlp. - 1st 
Hall, 2nd Dudl,ey~ Also ran Baldwin, 
Raym,ent, Shaw Vail. Won by loyds 
In s~ secs. 

High Jump, under 5ft. 41n.- 1st 
Cairns (4ft. 9.1D.), 2nd Cantli 3rd, Mel
viUe. Also j-umped Selk, Middleton" 
Wilhamson. 

Broad. Jump, open. - I st Royston (19 
ft. 5im.), 2nd Dudley~ 3rd Vail. Also 
Jumped Rayment, Armstronga Hall and 
Shaw. 

Sack Race.- I st BOIt, 2nd McMahon. 
3rd. Shaw. Also ran Selk, Dudley, 
Tate, Spurgeon Mk. I, Rayment, Fly, 
McNevin, Pearsonp Rorke, Childers, 
-Carse, Gouldli MiddletorIl, Palmer and 
Macdanald. Won by a £loot. 

100 Yards, under 16.-lst Rorkea 
2nd. Dowling, 3rd Fly. Also ran Mid

-dleton, Barling~ Hall. Won easily in 
10 4- 5 secs. 

Mile, open.- Ist Hall\i. 2nd NIshet, 
3rd, Armstrong. Also ran Vail .. Dudley, 
McMahon, Dbwling, Hollingworth. A 
magnifIcent race, won b y inches in 5 
mm. 7 4- 5 secs. 

Relay Race (Half Mile).-Ist Fore
cas tle men , 2nd Foretopm,en. 3rd Main
topTnen, 4th Quarterdeckmren Won 
-easily lIIl I min . 59 s,ecs. 

Tug of War. --' lst Fourth Year, 2nd 
ThIrd. Year. In the heats the Fourth 
Year had. beaten the Firs t Year and the 
ThIrd Year had qualified for the final 
at the expense of the Second Year. In 
the fInal the Fourth Year won the fIrst 
pull in 26 4- 5 s'ecs, and the second, 
after a good struggle, in 5 I secs. By 
defeating the ThIrd Year the Fourth 
Year succeeded in retaIning H.E. the 
Governor General's challenge cup for 
another twelve months. -

Stop Press News. 
HOCKEY. 

Officers v. Cadets. 
Three excitmg and hard games were 

played. The Officers were victorious 
in two games and the team immediately 
disbanded. 

A Toast. 
Ye have drunk to your princes and pre

lates and kings, 
Ye have drunk to your lo.rds and your 

sqUlres, 
Ye have drunk to success and to val

orous d eeds , 
And to those w.ho've achieved theIr 

deSIres. 

To our guest of to-night ye have drurik 
with dellght, 

And done homage thereby to your caste 
But giVle j'U5t a s'econd to those you have 

reckon1ed 
True friends an~d goo~ paIs In the pas·t. 

They started uphill with ambition and 
skill, 

But to fall by the way was their fate. 
And. some now are crippled and some 

IIlOW are gone, 
Their chance did not OOill1e till too late. 

I 
So I giy.e you a 00ast of whjch you may 

boast 
AlIld it's "Dnnk ye to those who have 

tried, 
Who haVle struggled and sought, who 

have laboured aJl1d fought 
But who'v,e failed and passed over the 

side." 
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Sports Records for the College. 

Race. 

100 Yards (-Open) 

'440 Yards (Open) , 

Mile (Open) 

Cricket Ball 

Broad Jump (Open) 

Broaa Jump
( Unde r 5ft. 4In.) 

High Jump (Open) 

HIgh Jump
(Under 5ft. 4in.) 

Ob,stacle (Open) 

Obstacl'e-
(Under 5ft. 4In.) 

100 Yards-
(Under 16.) 

100 Yards
(Under IS.) 

100 Yards
(Under 14.) 

Natue. 

L . L. Watkms 
( I 9 I 3 en try. ) 

G. A. Hall 
( I 9 I 5 en try. ) 

G. A. Hall 
( I 9 I 5 en try. ) 

R. C.Pockley 
( I 9 I 6 en try. ) 

L. E. Royston 
(1914 entry.) 

A. D. Calms 
( I 9 I 5 en try. ) 

L. E. Royston 
( I 9 I 4 entry. ) 

A. D. Calms 
( I 9 I 5 en try. ) 

K. Dudley 
( I 9 I 4 en try. ) 

E . F. Selk 
( 19 1 5 entry.) 

F. T. Rorke 
( 1915 entry.) 

R. S. Pearson 
( I 9 I 6 en try . ) 

A. E. Buchanan 
( 19 I 7 entry.) 

H uskisson Handicap. 

RESULT. 

I Rorke (2 mmutes start.) Actual 
tIme tak'en, 57 minutes. 

2 Hunt 
3 Carter. 
4 Spurgeon , 1st of 4th Year. 
5 Cairns. 
6 Could. 
7 Clarke. 
8 Arundel ; 1st of 2nd Year. 
9 N is bet (First from Scratch.) 

'la Cower. 
'I I Aitken. 
'12 Morgan, Mk. I. 
'13 Hewitt. 
'14 Childers. 
15 Rands. 

' 16 Moore ; 1st of 1st Year. 
'17 Cousin. 

Year in which. 
R(cord. Heat or Pina!. record wal 

made. 
I I secs. Heat 1916 

58 secs. Fmal 1,917 

5min. 7 4- 5secs . Fmal 1,9 17 
I 
9 8yds lams. Heat 1,917 

19f t. Still. Fmal 19 17 

17f t. 4ill . FljIlal 19 17 

5f t. ot·m. Fmal 19 17 

4ft, 9 liI1 · Fl111al 19 17 

Imin. 45secs , Fmal 19 17 

Iml:n , 49 4-5 secs. Fmal 19 17 

la 4-5 secs. 

I I 3-5 secs, 

12 4- 5 secs, 

18 Thurlby. 
19 LIttle. 
20 Carse. 
21 Shaw. 
22 Hollingworth. 
23 Royston. 
24 Baxendell. 
25 'Brooks. 
26 Griffiths. 
27 Rosen thal. 
28 Casey, Mk. I. 
29 Armstrong. 
30 McNevin. 
J I Casey, Mk.2. 
32 Valiance . 
33 Wines. 
34 Baldwin. 
35 Dudley. 
36 Tate. 
37 'Bolt . . 
38 'Palmer. 
39 Melville. 

Final 19 17 

Fmal 19 17 

Fmal 19 1 7 
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-40 H ervey. 
4 I Martm. 
42 Ross . 
43 Macdonald. 
44 Selk. 
45 Chesterman. 
46 Morgan, Mk. 2. 
47 Ba rlmg. 
48 Dash. 
49 Stocks. 
50 Tatham. 
5 I Gray . 
52 Vail. 
53 R ,ead. 
54 Anderson. 
55 Dalton . 
56 Broadhurst 
57 Townsend. 
58 Middleton. 
59 Luke. 
60 D,echaineux. 
61 Barwood. 
62 NICholls. 
63 Billet. 
64 Mather. 
65 Kennedy. 
66 Darlmg. 
67 H utchinson. 
68 H arries . 
69 Greenlees 
70 Haymen. 
7 I Pearson. 
72 Armitage. 
73 Monteith. 
74 Paterson 
75 Moran 
76 Pockley. 
77 Lawson. 
78 Spurgeon, Mk . 2. 
79 Buchanan, Mk. ,2. 
80 Walker. 
81 Paul. 
82 Wheatley. 
83 Spencer. 
84 Mills (walking, I hour 57 min. ) 
85 Clark. 
86 R ex. 
87 Ohver. 
88 Gatty and Godsell (walk.) 

The times for the first 50 odd were 
very good and indIcate the fitness of 
-the Cadets concerned. Mr . Rorke's 
-.time was excellent. 

Aquatic Sports. 

These were held on March 3rd, and 
afforded a good afternoon's sport. The 
outstanding feature was the close race 
tor the Championship. Armstrong led 
at the flrst but was pIcked up by Selk 
at the tur'~. A regular ding-dong 
struggle ensued, but Armstrong gradu
ally forged ahead, and won from I:I ~nt, 
who came on with a rush at the fmlsh, 
by about a foot. Barely six inches be
tween second and third. 

Willes, rather unexpectedly, won the 
divmg, and lTIuch amusement :was 
caused by the slippery pole competltlOn. 
The hrst-year Inter-class relay proved 
a close thing, Jones beating Mather in 
the last few . yards. 

RESULTS. 
Inter-C~a..'iS R elaY.-4th Year, 4 SI; 

3rd Year, 3 P 2; 2n{d Year.., 2 SI; 1st 
YtefLr, I S 2. 

Dz"ving. - I st, Willes 126 ; 2nd, Arm
strong and Townsend 124 ; 4th, Hodg
son 123 ; 5th, Cant 121; 6th, H all 120 

Chanzpionship.- 1 st, Armstrong ; 2nd 
Hunt; 3rd, Selk; 4th, Dowling. 

Slippery Pole.-Broadhurst. 

Ship's Company Football T eam. 

ThIS season , for the first time, the 
Ship's Company has been able to form 
a rugby team, under the leadership of 
E. R . A. Summers. It has not b een 
po ss ible to get many outside matches. 
but fre quent games against the Cadet's 
FIrst Fifteen have been useful prac
tice for both sides. 'Two matches have 
b een played sin ce the team has "got 
going ," with the following results: 

July 2 I- V. Nowra at Nowra ; won 
by eight points to three. . 

Aug. 1 I- V. Berry at Berry; lost nIl 
to three. 

The keenness shown by the new play
ers augurs weJ.1 for next season ; and 
we hODe that with the re-formation of 
the South Coast teams after the war. 
the Ship's Company team will he strong 
enough to hold its own against any of 
them. r I I 
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Regatta. 

On the 8th November the Regatta 
was held on the Lago,on. I t was a pro
nounced success, the exciting fll1ishes 
of most of the races being the ou:tstand
ing feature- next to the afternoon tea. 
ChaIrs were placed on the cliffs near 
the edge of the Lagoon , so that the 
great,er part of the oours'e could be seen 
with comfort by the spectators , and to 
my mind it oriIy needed a band in Eng. 
LI'eut. Stuart's punt to make it per
fect. The first event was the I st and 
2nd year skiffs , a very eXCltlng 
rac'e , as Hall's skiff was leading nght 
up to the post , when wit'h a fine spurt 
Dow1ll1g's crew carried oH the laurel 
wreath. 

The ThIrd Year Gigs was also an in
teresting event, and no one was certain 
of the winners until the judge announc
ed: "3S2; by a foot." 

In the Open Skiffs, Long's crew se
cured a lead ·of three quarters of a 
length when one hundred yards from 
hom,e ; and maintained it to the finish. 

In the Open Sculls , Thurby crossed 
into Getting's water at the fIrst turn , 
and the latter lost so much "ground" 
in hIS efforts to touch hIm and claim 
a foul; that Thurlby won faIrly easily. 

In ·the Second Year GlgS. 2S I fin
ished WIth a substantial margin. and 

in the Fourth Year eVlent 4P I had more 
or l'ess a walk 0 ver , as the 4S I stroke· 
( Collins) broke his oar at the start , 
but his crew was re::tlly beaten before 
the start, as they had been out in the 
J. ranklin the previous night. 

Results :-

OPEN SCULLS (18 entries. ) 

Semi Finals Finals 
Getting 
Gould GettIng 

Thurlby 
Thurlhy Howells 
Howellf 

"CUTTER RACE . ( Iriter-part-of-the
Shlp. ) 

Mall1topmen won from Foretopmen. 

OPEN SKIFFS. 

Finals. 
Showers 
Getting 
Long 
Ross 

Watkins 
Newman 
Howells 
Calder 

( 32 en tries. ) 

Showers 
Getting 
Long 
·Ross 
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GIGS. 
The successful "Watches" were: -
4P I; 3S 2; 2S I; IS 2. 

3rd and 4th YEAR CANOE RACE.
(46 Entries.) 

Stemi Fi1wts Finats. 
Newrnan 
Armitage N,ewman 

i I 
Long Long 
Tate Long 

Feldt 
Long 

Rayment Feldt 
Feldt 

Baxendell 
Farncomb Baxendell 

1st and 2rnd YEAR CANOE RACE. 
( 47 Entries. ) 

Semi Finats Finals. 
Rowlands 
Rorke Rorke 

Rosenthal ' 
Spurgeon 

·Chik1ers 
Abbott 

Hunt 
D:owling 

RlOsenthal 
i I,' \ , I I' 

Rosenthal 

Abbott 

Hunt 

Ros'enthal 
: , 

Hunt 
1 I • 

1st and 2nd YEAR SKIRFS. (40 
S emi Finats Finats. Entries. ) 
Dowhng 
Hore 
'Childers 
Wines 

Abbott 
Rorke 
Nisbet 
Rands 

Hall 
Hunt 
'Cairns 
Clarke 

Barling 
H 'ewitt 
Rowlands 
Miller 

Dowling 
Hore 
Childers 
Wines 

Hall 
Hunt 
Cairns 
Clarke 

Dowling 
Hore 
Childers 
Wines 

Gymnastic Display. 

A gymnastIc display was given on 
Nlarch 31st; the majority of the Cadets 
taking part , assisted by Lieut . Com
mander SetlOn , C.p·.O. Dyer, and P. 
O. Pnce. The decorations again re
flected great credit on the Yeoman of 
SJgnals and his henchman , while the 
musical items by Mrs Morgan and Mr 
Riley added in a large degree to the 
success of the evenIng. 

The applause which g reeted the 
various items was well meri ted ; as the 
performers all showed a cleanness ana 
fIni sh in theIr turns , which could only 
be due tlO constant practIce and e fficient 
training. 

If I might menti.on one item more 
than the others , the Swedish drill by 
the Second Year ; it is not because it 
stood above them in exoeHence ; but 
that the precision and neatness of a c
tion of the whole Year are worthy of 
note . C.P.O. Blackmore caused con
tinuous amuse ment as the eccentric gym
nast and weight liher ; and after offi
cers' Steward Hamerton's display as 
"referee" in the blindfold boxing con
test I thought it mly duty to send a re
port to the proprietors of the Stadium. 
The display was repeated on the fol
lowing Saturday in the presernce of Ca,p
tam H. L . Cochrane , R.N .. 

Pro gramme. 
I. ;Hjgh H or se- Cadets of the F ourth 

and Third Years . 
2 . Bayonet v. Bayone t- C .M. S pencer 

and C.M. Cousin. 
3 . Life Saving- P .O. Price and Ca

dets of the Thi rd Year. 
4 . Parallel Bar- Cadets of the Fourth 

ana Third Years. 
5. 'Blindfold Boxing--':"Cadets of tile 

Fjyst Year. 
6. Swedi sh Drill- Cadets of the Sec

ond Year. 
Interval. 

7. HorizlOntal Bar- Lieut. Corn. Seton 
C.P.O. Dyer and Cadets of the 
Fourth and Third Years. 

8. Wrestling. 
9. Rope Climbing- Cadets of the 

Fourth and Third Ye ars. 
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10. Chair Tricks-C. P .O. Dyer and Ca
dets. 

I I. Club Swinging-C. P.O . Dyer and 
Cadets. 

12. Vaulting Horse-Cadets of the 
Fourth and Third Years. 

"The National Anthem." 

Award of Colours. 

The following regulations with regard 
to the award of colours for the profi
c~ency in differ'ent branches of sport 
were laid down by the committee on 
November 20 , 19 I 6: 
I. Colours : Dark blue blazer with a 

white ribbon runnIng rourid the 
edge and on the sl'eeves and pocket , 
with a whit'e Naval Crown on the 
pocket and the letters R.A .N . C. 
underneath in whit,e. Cap to be 
dark blue with a white naval 
crown tn front. 

2. Colours will be given for-
Rugby ; Cric~et, Tennis, Boating, 

AthletIc Sports , Aquatic Sports. 
3. Colours WIll be awarded by a Oom

mittee composed as follows: 
Office r in charge of physlcal train
mg ( president. ) At l,east three 
other offIcers In charge of different 
branches of sport under the P. T . 
O. One Cadet as selected by the 
Committee of Officers. 

4 . In addition to the above colours ; 
Cadets awarded theIr rugby col
ours may wear the rugby cap; and 
Cadets awarded their cricket col
ours and tennis colours may wear 
the badge on the shirt. 

Th'e names of the different branches 
of sport for which tb,e Cadet has 
obtamed hIS colours will be em
broider,ed on the right hand side 
of his blazer In lIne with the pock
et on the other side. 

5. Colours will be awarded to those 
Cadets considered suffIoently pro
fIoent by the Committee; in theIr 
respective branches of sport. 

Note: Plam dark blue blazers with 
naval crown and R .A. N. C. on the pock
et ; may be worn by Cadets who have 

not obtained theIr colours, and also the 
dark blue cap with whit'e naval crown. 

List of Cadets of 19 I 3 Entry who· 
obtalned their colours: 

Mr. Larkins, rugby, cricket , tennis and 
athletIc sports. 

Mr. Bumett ; rugby , cricket, bennis and 
athletic sports. 

Mr. Sadleir ; rugby, cricket, ~ennis. 
Mr. Showers ; rugby cnc~et, boating. 
Mr. Feldt ; rugby,' athl,etic sports . 
Mr . Colhns ; rugby , athletic sports. 
Mr. Getting ; rugby , boatIng . 
Mr. Howells; rugby, boating. 
Mr. Newman ; cricket. athletic sports. 
Mr. Reill y ; cnck'et , tennis. 
Mr. Conder , tennis, a.thletic sports. 
Mr. Farncomb ; cricket. 
Mr . Long , boatmg . 
Mr. Mack,enzle , rugby. 
Mr. Nurse; rugby. 
Mr. Watkins, athletic sports. 

A grand total of thirty-three colours 
for the year. (Colours were not award
ea for aquatics during thIS year.) 

Pr'es'ent Cadets who hav'e obtained col
ours : -

Rugby.-Messrs. Rayment , Gould, Arm
strong, Spencer, WaIler , Dudley,. 
Baxendell , Baldlwin, Palmer, Row
lands and Abbott. 

Cricket- Gould ; Tate, Vail. 
T 'ennis. - Tate , Macdona ld, Child-ers . 
Athletlcs- Rayment ; Dudley , Vail, Roy-

s ton , Hall, Rorke, Cairns, Wil
l1amson , Hollingworth 

Boating.- Thurlby. 
AquatIcs. - Armstrong , Hunt, Hall. 

All about it. 

( To the 13-year-olds of Australia.) 

When you leave the old schools for the 
R.A.N., 

They'll quickly change you from boys 
to men; 

You'll wield the sword as well as the 
pen 

At Jervls Bay. 
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By way of a start they will cut 'Oft your 
han, 

Leaving most ot the to.p of your head 
qtiIte bare, 

Send you to "D,efaulters" if no part
ing's there, 

At Jervls Bay. 

WIth physical Jerks every day in the 
gym 

They twist and they strain at each sep
arate limb 

Till your biceps and tnceps are breught 
mto trim. 

At Jervis Bay. 

0111 a cold, wet day, when it's blo.wing 
a gale 

They send you out in the boats to sail, 
You ship green seas, and yo.u have to. 

bail 
All Jervis Bay. 

For ho.ur after hour at a desk you must 
sit 

Learning Physics and French and the 
rest of it, 

Till you wish In an aeroplane you could 
flit 

From Jervis Bay. 

In the beautiful "Franklin" they trot 
you aro.und, 

From Sydney and "leave" to. the Col
lege bound, 

Al11d you don't care much if you all 
get drowned 

In Jervls Bay. 

They play rugby football a na ty rough 
game, 

At halt-time you're lucky if yo.u're o.nly 
lame, 

You certainly couldn't describe it as 
tame 

At Jervls Bay. 

At drill, round the quarter-deck yo.u 
race, 

While the perspiratIOn pours down 
your face, 

And you wish yo.u had never ·heara. of 
a place 

Called Jervls Bay. 

Al11d heavens I the things that they give 
you to. eat I 

Some sausages made o.ut o.f wallaby 
feet, 

WIth a kangaroo friHer by way o.f a 
treat, 

At Jervis Bay. 

Then they give you some scrambled 
eggs for tea 

That were laid in an hundred and ten 
B .C., · 

When there wasn't a thought of an 
R.A .N.C. 

At Jervls Bay. 

Now, writing bad verse, I admit is a 
cnme, 

S'O thIS is the last o.f thIS horrible 
rhyme, 

You think I've been pulling yo.lUr legs 
all the time? 

Perhaps I have I 

Sing Songs. 

In September , 19 I 6, a C'Ol11cert party 
consisting o.f members of the Ship's 
Company was formed by S.N.I. Mo.yes, 
and owing to the keenness 'Of many 
ot the members ot this party (the Silver 
Spray Minstrels) we have had a good 
succession of SIng-songs. 

They even had the temerity to go to 
NlOwra in November , and from all ac
counts a repetition o.f their visit would 
be gr·eatly appreciated In that town. 
Blackmore and Beavi.s ; as dorner men , 
were excellent. Sandell and Dunstan 
with songs and banjo. selectons are al
ways popular , ulhile Hamerton's comic 
songs usually mean a visjt to the Doctor 
to have the sides repaired. Several o.f 
the fIrst year cadets have discovered 
voic·es ; and add greatly to. the enjoy
ment of the audience. 

A large portion of the success of the 
concerts IS also due to Mrs .' Bagshaw, 
whose willmgness to act as accompaniste 
has enabled the performers to get fre
quent "practices." 
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'Conoert held on Septemher 2nd , 19 I 6. 

Part I. 
I . Song- " Soldiers of the Klng" 
2. Song- "Angus Macdonald" 

Miss Sharpe 
3. Song '" ... Blackmore 
4. Club Swingmg Dyer 
5. Song- "Austrahan Lass ie" Broadley 
6. Song- "A Little Blt of H eaven" 

Mauger 
7. Recitation- "The Tramp" Conder 
8. Song- "Rag-time Navvy" Hamerton 
9. Dancmg ... ... ... MISS Elsie R eid 

Part I I. 
By the "Silver Spray Minstrels," 

including Blackmore , Beavis, p.earf!1an , 
Summers; Bagshaw , Broadley, Wnght, 
McAlpine, Dyer, Lowiie , Mauger, San
dell , Dunstan, Campbell , Matthews, Wil
hams, Boyle. BiUett , Jarman, Cooper, 
and S.N.I. Moyes as "Massa John
son." 

Farewell Concert to Captain and Mrs. 
Morgan , July 21 st, 1917. 

Part I. 
I. Ov,erture '" ... Naval CoHege Band 
2. Song-"Drake goes W,est" 

S. N. I. Moyes 
3. Recitation '" ... Conder 
4 . Song- "From the Merry Widow" 

Mrs. Campbell 
5. Song- "Paper Bag Cookery" 

Wilmot 
6. BanJos- "Return of the Regiment" 

Sandell and Dunstan 
7. Song- " I've forgotten the number of 

my Door" ... ... McAlpine 
8. Song- "Scotland Yet" ... Campbell 
9· Recitation- "The Destroyer" Hensby 

Part I I. 
I. StrIng Quartrette. 
2. Song by a Queer Fellow 
3. The "Mad Musiclan" ... Carter 
4. Song- "My Mother'S so Particular 

with Me" ... Sandell 
5. Song- "There's a little black Cupid 

in the Moon" ... ' .. . ... Dlunstan 
6. Violm Selection ... ... Perkins 
7. For Men' Lt. Comdr. Stapleton 
8. Song---':"Prehistoric Man" Hamerton 

The National Anthem. 

Hence! loathed Melancholy! 

Cadet (after explaining action of a 
torpedo ) : "I think that is all." 

Visitor: "But it is not a full slzed 
torpedo , is it?" 

Cadet: "Yes , full siz'e." 
VlsItor: "But where do the men 

get?" 

Visitor (in the boat shed): "I see you 
have a lIliew buoy there." 

Cadet: "No; that lS an old one that 
was leaking , so it was brought ashore. 
and done up." 

Visitor: "Oh, I see; I suppose the 
white ants got at it I" 

Visitor (heing shown over the Pattern 
Shop , sees an Engineer doing Red Cross 
work ) : "Who's that chap working over
tim,e?" 

Visitor ( seeing pIcture of AdmIral 
JeIlicoe m Cadet's chest in ' dormitory ) : 
"That is Captain Morgan , isn't It?" 

Vlsitor: "Is the Franklin a military 
60at?" 

Cadet (explaming torpedo) : "This is the 
stern with the propellers ," (and pointing 
to d etached war head) "that is a war 
head." 

Visitor: "Which end does that go 
on?" 

Cadet in Gunnery Room has care fully 
explained some points in usmg a rifle . 

Vlsitor: '''Yes , I know , 'I've -held a 
marksman's oaage for four years I " 

Dentist: "Which is the tooth you 
wish me to remove." 

Very NautIcal Cadet: "The one on 
the upper deck , starb oard side , third 
from aft." 
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Defence of the Naval College. 

Owing to the possibility of a Ger
man raider making an assault on the 
College with the object of replenishmg 
her stores from the canteen, we put 
forth the following proposals: 
DEFENCE OF THE ENTRANCE TO THE 

BAY. 
S oolb mines would be laid at Inter

vals of one yard across the entrance. 
A life-size baby, securely lashed to a 
buoy would s,erve as bait, on the Col
lege side. In order to make quite sure 
of successfully bombing the baby the 
raIder would naturally clos,e the range. 
However, the mines might refuse to ex
plo de. We therefore recommend a 
battery of I Sin. guns on Bowen Island 
manned by gun crews from the First 
Year. The present lighthouse must go, 
and be replaoed by a gun of similar 
size and appearance. When the raider 
IS withIn easy range, a button would 
be pressed and the "lighthouse" would 
assume the necessary horizontal posi
tion. In spite of these pr-ecautions it 
IS Just possible that the raider might 
force her way Into the bay . 

DEFENCE OF THE COLLEGE. 
The cadets must all be arm'ed with 

BenJamins, bayonets and bombs. Three 
rows of WIre entangl,emrents would sur
round the water fro n tagre, and trenches 

·would be dug around the class rooms 
with a communication trench to the 
mess-room and a dugout for the Naval 
Instructor taking the class. A strong 
defenSIve position would be formed on 
the cncket pitch for the Commander. 
He would be surrounded by a pile of 
rugby footballs filled with sand, and his 
armament would consist of cricket ball 
bombs. HIS du ty would Ibe to entice the 
Captain of the raider to a game of 
cr.Icket and then bowl "full pitches. " 
BIll would have steel cat's claws fitted 
to each paw . HIS teeth would be filed 
to a pomt and the insides hollowed out 
and filled with snake poison. He 
-would be assIsted by Peter who would 
.assume tue appearance ot a "tank" with 
three Inch armoured sides. A flap at 
the forecastle end could be raised by 

a simple motion or hIS paw, enabling 
his head to protrude. He would then 
seIze the Captain of the raider by the 
leg of his trousers and continue the 
drill as taught in the handbook. The 
Engineering S taft would be armed 
with a special form of Macmahon span
ner, whIch on pressing a small button, 
would squirt out b oilIng oil. The de
fenc e of the wet canteen can be safely 
put in the hands of the sailors. 

Ode to a Bread and Butter Custard. 

Oh pudding rare I 
On whIch I fafle 
Each Monday dinner-time; 
If thou so wish 
My superb dish 
I'll sing thy praise in rhyme. 

On Monday morn 
At break of dawn 
I smell thee In "-the air; 
Thme odour strong 
Endureth long , 
A scent is thine most rare. 

And all the day 
At work and play 
My thoughts are all of thee; 
Until I see 
In front of mre 
Thou I dish of luxury, 

Before I eat 
Or take my seat, 
I pause to contemplate 
The currants round 
And [lutmreg ground 
On which to satIate. 

The bread is .old , 
The pudding cold; 
But what reck I d f that; 
Or of custard which 
Does not exist 
But IS said to make me fat I 

And now that I 
Have sung to thy 
Dehcious taste and smell 
Re the dam ty elf ; 
Wh.o makes thyself ; 
I wish he Wlefle in --
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Worms. 

1 had s,ecured a corner seat with my 
back to the engIne In an empty carriage 
and had Just settled down to the morn
mg paper when he appeared. 

He was obviously a sea-fanng man. 
Hls first act was to open both win
dows (which I had carefully closed OWl

mg to the gale then blowIng). He 
then proceeded to dump his bag on 
top ot my hat; carefully expectorated 
out ot the lee window; smiled all over 
hIS face and passed the remark that it 
\Was a fme day. Glancing at the open 
wIndows and turnIng up ' the collar of 
my coat, I grunted by way of reply. 
However, I could see that' he was not 
to be denIed and was det'ermined to 
start a c'0nverastion, so, with a sighli 
I laid down my paper, and off he went. 

"Curious thing," he said, "but when
ever I get into a railway carriagle I 
always amuse myself by trying t'0 guess 
what the others ID the carriage do for 
a hvmg. Very simple with a little 
practIce. For instance, you, sir; I note 
y'0ur red complexion and large hands 
and anyone with hIS weather eye lifting 
could see at once that you were a but
cher." 

"On the contrary," I replied, "I am 
a doctor I" 

H e seemed slightly abashed, but off 
he went '0nce more: "Now, you, siril 
could you guess my occupati'0n?" 

1 admitted that It was quite beyond 
m y powers, but sugg,est,ed that he might 
b e a "Domam" orator. 

''Just as I thought," he said, "people 
will go about with their eyes shut. I 
an a "Worm Extractor." 

I murmured my congratulations. 

"Extraordinary thIng," he continued, 
"What money there 1S in WOrms. What 
should we do WIthout them? . When 
nobody lov·cs you you go mto the gar
den and eat them. Wh'en I want to 
make mOlIley, I go to the beach and 
extract them. Take a casle that hap-

pened the other day. A station owner 
could not get his proper am'0unt of 
sleep owing to the twittering of the' 
birds 1n the early morning. He sends
for m'e and I remove the worms. Re
suIt: no birds. But my pnncipal 
source of income is obtained by sellmg 
bait. At Jervls Bay the other day I 
glot a three-fathom worm and sold it to. 
a Fust Year Cadet for 3d a foot. Once 
1 start,ed pull1ng out a worm, and after 
worKing a fuII eIght hour day (bank 
to bank) I made fast the end of what r 
had pulled out wi.th a clove hitch to a 
post In the sand. You may not believe 
me, sir, but when I got home I found 
a cable waiting for me, sent from Do
ver, in England, saying that it was no 
gOOd my tryIng to extract any more 
of that worm ; as the fishermen there· 
had secured their end WIth tW'0 round 
turns and a half hitcn to the Adrriualty 
PIer. Now, Just work out what -I would 
nav·e maae on that baul at 3d a foot,. 
and you'll get the surprise of your 
life. Beheve me, there'S money in 
w'0rms," he said as he bounced out of 
the carriage at Berry, leaving the door 
wide open and takIng my best umbrella. 
with hIm . 

WHO IS IT? 
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Mathematics. 

PAPER I. 

Time allowed: I hr. 5 9mIn . 56.87 4'J,sec 

I. I t the achromatic aberration of a 
lens IS defmed in the specific in
ductlve capacity of the modulus of 
elastIcity and the pr-oblematic pro
pagat~on of sound through a longi
tudinal medium, find by means of 
difieflentiating hyperbolic functions 
the average Vlelocity of a fly mak
mg rectangular parallelopipeds 
through a cyclonIc disturbance at 
a temperature of 732 d~g. C. 

(Assuming that the data IS only 
approOxlmate, find the answer to 
four decimal places corr,ect. ) 

2. It the weight of two lelephants who 
are sittmg on an indiarubber bun 
be equaL to their mi.tial v,elocity in 
miles per hour, find to the 7th 
place IOf decimals the tortional force 
exerted by an av,erage man of 18 
stone weight on the conj ugat-e fOCI 
ot two semi-cIrcular ·triangles. 

3. An eye tooth of a white ant is in 
the form bf a oone whose vertical 
angle vanes as the haversine of P. 
C. 49. Workmg.)n the Mercator 
ProJec tion ; his speed is a reef knot 
and his tactical diameter with 75 
revs and 20 d eg. of Port helm is 
x tim'es the radius of gyration of 
the First Lieut'ooant round the hor
Izon tal bar. 

Owing to a pnnt'er'~ error in the 
NautIcal Almanac, the tensile 
strength of Tasmanian oak is giv
en as 35 deg. south latitude, and 
he breaks the tooth. 

(a) Fmd the cost of filllllg with 
gold at 3S 6d per square mile, and 
vannishmg the curved surface with 
Koko at limon rates. 

(b) What would be the difference 
In cost If he used OdoI instead of 
Euthymol. 

NOTICE. . Clocks will be put on 
one hour at 2 a,m. to-morrow 

Now laws that are made must be 
obeyed, 

However bad you may think 'em, 
So to-morroOw you'll ris'e by "Bunkum'" 

tlme.-
As you yawn, you will WIsh it were 

"Dinkum." 

T es timonials. 

To Dr. JlInmy Kern , M.D. , 
Naval ColLege. 

D ,ear Sir, 
1 have sufier,ed from extreme 

obesity for longer than I care to re
member. On jomIng the College I 
decided to try ')'lour Poldril mixture. 
You will ooubtJ<ess be del1ghted to 
hear that I lost four stone in 4 days 
and wore out four pairs of gym. shoes. 
during the coOurse of treatment. 

YoOurs gratefully, 
JOHNNY NEWKID. 

To Dr . Dibwakker, P.M./i L.S.D., etc. 
AdminIstrative Buildings, 

F ,ederal Territory. 
Dear Sir, 

After three weeks residence at 
the Naval CoOllege I developed sore 
feet through doubling round the quar
terdeck. It may inter'e.3 t you to learn 
that after rubbing a mIxture of your 
patent soap, sardine oil and tooth pow
der oOn m y feet ,every night after one 
goOng the soreness quit'e disappeared, 
aJIld the swelling subsided . You are· 
at liberty to use thl testimonial as 
you thmk fit. 

I ,aIr\.. 
Dear SIr, 

Yours, etc.! 
J. NEWKID. 

The Manager, Massage CO .jl Ltd., 
Boohoo, N.S.W. 

SIr, 
1 hare lately been troubled with a 

sprained ankle due toO slIpping on the 
floOor of the dormitory after an appli-
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catIOn of soap to the soles of my feet. 
I ga\fle a trial to your IndIan Club Mas
sage treatme nt, and it has afforded me 
great rehef. 

Your::; very thankfully, 
JOHN NEWKID. 

To Surgeon Sawbones, 
The Slck Bay, R.A.N .C. 

M y dear doctor, 
I have b een much concerned 

dunng the past month on account of 
the cunous swelhng of my ankle, du~ 
I fcunc y to a strenuous treatment of 
Irndian Club Massage. R eading in the 
No'wTa NeW's of your patent Band Sa w 
I decided to flnd out if it was capable 
of oomg what was claImed for it in 
the ad\flertisemlent. You will be pleased 
to hear that my attempt was crowrned 
-'With success and that my ankle no 
longer troubles me. 

Ever yours, 
JACK NEWKID. 

P.S . ..- I am sending my foot to you 
:b y reglstered post. 

Answers to Correspondents. 

L.M. - The "Brok en Doll" was not 
the song rendered by the Comman
der at the Billharmonlc conc'ert. 

'C.P.O .' B.~We are inform'ed that the 
gymnast who fell b etween the bars 
at the last display , sustained slight 
mJuries , but diet not require to be 
docked . 

JAY RAY. - Bent t oe:; In heu of spiked 
s hoes ar e Pl(),t allowed b y the 
Athletlc AssoClation , and the Ship's 
stor,es do not stock them. 

'G.S. - The "Entente Cordiale" is not a 
non-alcoholic drink . 

COUS. - The Cdetts were a tribe who 
became very powerful during the 
Great Spasm. They lived for the 
most part in "Crusas ," whlch were 
floatlng habitations. Some speci
m-ens of their bones which were 
found in 2954 A .D. showed very 
highly developed f.eet; some were 

even web-footled. Their practlce of 
covering the body with blue and 
gold show that they wer'e an off
shoot of the Ancient Britons, who 
flourished a f ew centuries earlier. 
For the greater part of the year 
they h eld a fast , living only on a 
food called "Benai Vl", but at inter
vals they seem,ed to have indulged 
m wild orgle3, as the f,ew tablets 
which have b een found all refer to 
riotous nlghts with amusem ents call
-ed "Pi tchashoes." 

Public Notices . 

BILLIARDS I BILLIARDS I 

Fourth Y.ear Gunroom I I I See the 
BLUE Light I I I 

SIX ( 6 ) Babcox and Willcock Tables. 
20 up for 2S 6d. 

All Games played under Marquis of 
Queensberry Rules. 

(Caution. - If any player wlshes to pot 
hIS opponent he must do It outside-.) 

" He who H'esitates is Lost." 

Do not hesitate I Yo.u can get Lost by 
]Omlng our Special Photographic Ex
cursIOns .- Apply D.O.K . 

For Sale ( Cheap )-A Red Indian 
Runner. Sometlmes it runs. sometimes 
It doe .3n't. 

Apply ( u .3 ually) - The Workshops. 

Does your hair grow too quickly? 

Do you reqUIre tne barhe'r once a we-ek? 
Try our new 6-cylinder 

VACUUM AUTO HAIRSTOP. 

Mr. Etat writes : "My hair grew so 
quickly that it twined round my ham
mock at night and lashed me in . After 
usmg your magnificent Invention tWIce; 
my halr has shrunk S'O much that .. it 
now appears on my chin." 
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Mr . Morga wnte3: "I cannot thank 
you enough for your "Auto-Hairstop." 
1 have only used it once , and yet all 
the hens "cluck" when they see me." 

Mr. Matha says that all the gar
goyles on hIS house were cove red with 
moss; but when h e carried the Instru
ment round the buildIng the moss fell 
off. 

Mr. Wealy states: "I have pasted a 
pIcture of the "Auto-Hairstop" inside 
my cap , and the hair IS too terrified 
to cQme out." 

For all informahon apply 

THE BAXGOL AUTO HAIRSTOP 
CO. 

Fragmel\ts from the Tablets of Shi
vamit-In\burz, the Sailor. 

(Extract from the S ydney Mourning 
Vt"ews , A.D., 245 Is. - "The fragments 
'Were found in a dIsus'ed quarry near 
Captain's Point, by the workmen who 
were laying the foundation for the 
[llew Trans-Continental A,eropiane 
Landing Tower, and were decIphered 
by our expert Navalcolologl3t. They 
evidently refer to some great func
tIOn whIch was held In theIr princi
pal Naval, Temple about the year 
A . D . I 9 I 6 ." ) 

I '" . .. roomerz and gunrumbuz... ... the 
fauthyar to go to the granphlet 
to show betian-utherz how to 
strafunce-alas ... 

2 .. . . . . then spoke the furzyar, where 
shall we get our phulbakk? who 
puchislyk Getting the Gen ~le? and 
our krikit ... hoolgooglaut the 
Grammars likrili? or smytheletha 
like Bumett the runzna:::lga? ..... . 
until the thurdyar could stand it 
1110 longer ... are we then rugablob
sce? in whose gunrumar the cil-
vuk-upce? ...... and the air wa', rent 
'WIth the furzd-yarswahn ........... . 

(The re 1 ; evi j ently a lap3e of time 
here. Fra gments 3 and 4 were not dis

covered. - Ed. S .M.V. ) 

5· ·· ... loudphan-faatzoph trumpets cal
ling the ovsa s, the khadetz, the 

matlosaut aribrecs , and orlthar-
e stophem ... ... .. . 

6 ...... comes the motach-anet with the 
j eje~ a mitirn,a;n his secs, a guvna-

rlOph-continenz ...... inspect,ed the 
multitude .. . ..... . 

7··. '" then to the gimnacion for the giv
noph PrlClSS to the braniecs-chaas 
-small hope for thocin-petu! ... 

S .... .. 0'11 the platform hisexth-jeJe, the 
lad-yeIIn, withab-ooca, the minni
stuphor the Nav . , tha;dd-:mirrl saw:

il-yumkrezwe l ; cah enmorgon with 
his pharl-adl, and smuth-erztu nUl- . 
merous to mentlOn ...... 

9 · ... .. then comes the gi vnoph priclZ, 
soodcasiz, wott-cheesoph gold 
and silver, Ivrihab-ruchIs, silphu
jil-Ietracacaclss ; ana other presents 
for flZixandmaths, and for tho
scil-dmlathwurc and the cemon-
shipecspurtz ...... '" 

10 ...... then spechis by hisecs and thasc
ipa ...... loudepe-poorace and mtut-
chanklapInce ... chirsphorthik-ing 
land suroneld ..... . 

I I . ..... all1d thus ,ended the ritzophthIg-
i vlnoph prisis ... everyone pleased 

andug-reditt was phardin-kuma reI 
bon-sachow.. . .. .... 

There'S a FIrst Y,ear Cadet, name of 
Neven 

Whose fondness for ink's past bel1evin' 
Thus strangely inc-llned 
FIrst place he's assIgned 
Incomparable blue-black of Stephen. 

There is als oj a boy name of Gatty 
Who is chIrpy and cheerful and chatty 
But laughter and mirth 
Mean increase In girth, 
So soon we'll he calling him "Fatty.'~ 
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Weights and Measures. 

(Note : - Height is taken in bare feet , 
weight without clothes, ch est fully ex

panded. ) 

Average on Joining the College. 
ARe Height Weight Ch~st Num. 

Elltry yrs. mts ft. ills . Ibs. ills . entered 

19 13 13 8.6 41I.6 97.5 30.8 28 
19 14 13 7·5 5 0·7 91.7 30 .3 . 3 1 
19 15 13 8 ·4 5 0.0 88.6 30 . 1 3 2 
19 16 13 7·4 5 1.0 94. 0 30 .6 29 
19 17 13 7·5 5 0.0 90 .6 30 .8 2'5 

Average at end of first nine months . 

19 13 14 5. 6 5 2·7 109. 5 33. 0 28 
19 14 14 4· 5 5 2.6 103. 2 32·7 3 1 
19 15 14 5·4 5 1.5 100·7 32 .3 3 1 
19 16 14 4·4 5 2.6 107. 0 33. 0 29 

Averages after One Year and Nine 
Months at the College. 

19 13 1 5 5. 6 5 5. 0 12 I. 3 34. 8 26 
19 14 1 5 4· 5 5 5. 2 1 16.5 34. 1 3 0 
19 15 1 5 5·4 5 4·7 1 18. 1 34. 8 3 1 

Averages ofter Two Years and Nine 
Months at the College. 

19 13 16 5.6 5 6·7 132.0 36 . 1 25 
19 14 16 4.5 L 6·9 12 9. 2 36 .0 30 

Av'erages aft.er Thf'ee Years and Ten 
Months at the College. 
Cend of the course.) 

19 13 17 7. 0 5 8.0 141. 8 37 ·7 24 

Increase during the Three Years 
and Ten Months . 

Hejght ... 8.4 inches. 
Weight ... 44· 3 Ibs. 
Chest 6.9 inches . 

Record I ncreas,es during the Three 
Y,ears and Ten Months. 

Height- Mr. Sadleir ; 10.75 inches 
Wejght- Mr. Nurse ; 6 I t Ibs. 
Chest- l\fr. Showers, 8f inches .. 

Mr. Watkins ; 8f . inches. 
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